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The :Three , Candidates._ 
The Lord Jesus Christ was the great 

Master of the art of soul-winning. " He 
knew what was in man," and met the needs 
of all. In praise o f a person we sometimes 
say that he treats everybody .alike, mean
ing thereby that he is not capricious, that 
he has a spirit of fairness, and is not guilty . 
of favoritism. Yet Christ did not treat all 
men alike-for the excellent reason that 
men are not all alike. The physician does 
not use the same prescription for every pa
tient. Jesus was the great Physician who, 
coming to sin-sick men, "put his finger on . 
the place, and said, ' Thou ailest here, and 
here.' " His prescriptio~s suited the needs 
ol the patients. , ,. 

the occupation of redeemed men: "These 
are the} which follow the Lamb whitherso-
ever he goeth." · · . ·" 

Think how such a man would b·e welcom-
ed to church membership to-day! We would 
hasten to make him a deacon, possibly an 
evangelist, it may be even an elder: , Was it 
a temptation to our Lord? Might he not 
have thought of the extended influence stJch 
a one ,=ould have; how k1idos would be.gain
ed for his followers? Our Saviour regarded 
men· from other .. aspects than ours. The 
heart,. and not outward appearance was by 
him considered: ·. · ... ·: • 

Tlie infinitely pathetic words regarding 
the homeless, Son of man were intended ' to 
reveal to the impetuous offerer what the 
discipleship. he ·so lightly promised would 
involve:-There is no need to doubt the sin
cerity, s;.far as it ·went; of the scribe's offer. 
But his was a shallow nature. , He was ·of 
the type easily roused and -excited, too quick 

The evangelist Luke in one short section 
reveals to us Christ's treatment of men. He 
gives three short stories showing how the 
treatment varied with the differing st.ates. 
~hree ~a1_1didates for discipleship ( not dis
cipleship 111 the sense of initial belief. but of 
Tctual companionship) are presented to us. 
;ves of two distinct classes of men are 

5 own to us-the one class quick and eager, 
~deed, too _impulsive; the other dull and 
eavy, holding back unduly. · · 

I. 
de;h~ firs~ candidate and i1is treatment are 

"cnbed m these words : 

unt~s _they we_nt in the way, a certain man said 
gotst h,ni, I w,11 follow thee whithersoever thou 
holes· And Jesus sa id unto him, The foxes have 
Ilic So and the bi rds of the heaven have nests; but 

- to promise, reluctant to count the cost. "His 
perjl lies in relying on hi~ feelings at a mo
ment of enthusiasm." Such · folk are found · 
to-day and we should use Christ's method · 
with them. Our Master wishes men to. be
come disciples from · conviction--couqting 
the cost, knowing the; req.uirements o_f his 
will and hence resolvmg to follow him to 
the '. end. · Shallow, emotional, impulsive 
seekers are not . to be merely repelled or 
harshly. treated; but the great alternatives 

" of man hath np t where •to lay his head." 

th !tf~:thew, in speaking of this man, says 
a one ·1 " 0 " 

Perha ~en )e" came to Jesus. ne,_ 
en ps to indicate the rarity of the expen-

ce. He " ' 1· d " nd 
lllad came 111 so 1tary gran eur, _a 
lllay \ offer of discipleship . . The "~cnbe" 
of th e regarded as the ancient eqmvalent 
or a el IIJodtrn "doctor of divinity." He was 
Cd 1 \ass looked up to by the people, deem
CouJ~ e one of the best. This m~n's words 
lllight 

5 
scarcely be improved. Hts spee~h 

lian r erve as a life's motto for the Chns
hav~ ndeed, in the book of Revelation we 

Very similar lang uage used to describe 

~W•H$A~ 
. Faith. 

God se,;ds us down into this world, 
Alld then for years a,1d , ,ears, .. 
He is the comrade of our souls . 
1,i greatest joys and fears. . 
We 11,a/k a/011g the falh of l1/~ 
/•Viti, Satan al our side, 
Yet our i,rner so11/s ~,r<n.u I/rat God 
Will ever be our gurde .. 
Oh, Life, it's sweet to live a~d k11ow 

. Thert is O God to trust, 
. A11d altlraugh ,,,irknl, s,•rd 't s~1~1 

Our inm, great God ,s 111st . 
-Vela Berty/ Edwards. 

should •be plainly revealed to them. Trench 
admirably sums up the reason of Jesus' 
treatment of "this man in the words: " It 
was intended to throw -back this candidate 
for the honors of discipleship on deeper 
heart-searchings; that, having made these, 
he might either fall off altogether, or else 
that he might attach himself to· the Lord in 
quite another spirit from that in which he 
made his present offer of service.". 

II. 
To-day, many a person justifies himself 

for undue postponement of obedience to the 
call of Christ by pleading the case of the 
scribe referred to. ''. Yes," he says, " I · dis
trust emotion and excitement; I believe we 
should not lightly promise; and it is because 
I fear lest my immediate decision would be 

•dis.credited by my subsequent failure to live 
up to the profession . that I have not become 
a Christian.''. 

. "What is this man's mistake? A common 
one-taking the . text which was meant for 
quite another purpose. and applying it to his 
own case. If some folk are too in:ipulsive, 
others-and probably most-hold back too 
much. So Luke shows us Christ's treat
ment of a very different and common type 
of man: . . . . . . . 

'. ' He said unto another, .Follow· me. But he 
said, Lord, suffer me first ,to go and bury my 
father.· But ·he said unto him, Leave the dead to 
hury their own dead; but go thou and publish 
abr.vatl the kingdom of God." · 

This man, already a believer, does not of
fer to follow the Lord; J csus has to plead 
and command. · 

The disciple begs off. Some think he 
asked for an indefinite postponement 
meaning not that his father was dead o; 

even ill, but that filial respect demanded that 
he stay with and minister to his father in 
his declining years, and until the last due 
honors were paid to his remains. It seems 
to us better to take the usnal view that it 

was only a short respite till he could render 
the last offices of piety to his dead father 
'I'he lesson of Jesus' words, "Leave th~ 



d~d to bury their own dead" (i.e., tho11e 
dead spiritually to bury the dead physic
ally), then seems to us both stronger and 
better. ' 

This man, and others like him, is taught 
that there must be "no dallying with -the 
heavenly vision." Men to-day will put al
most anything before the kingdom of God ; 
Christ says that it must be put first. First 
the kingdom-or nowhere! 

\Ve have before us the relative claims of 
duties to men and duties to God. Whenever 
there comes a clash, it is the lower which 
must give way. No man will ever have a 
better excuse for postponing Christ's call to 
discipleship than the plea of filial respect 
and duty. But even that best excuse is in
valid. He who loves father or mother more 
than Christ is not worthy of him. 

III. 
The third aspirant seems to combine the 

qualities of the other two. He is, like the 
first, eager to offer; and yet, like the second, 
is slow to perfonn. The evangelist thus 
tells of him: 

"Another also said, I will follow thee, Lord; 
but first suffer me to bid farewell to them that are 
at my house. But Jesus said unto him, No man, 
ha,·ing put his hand to the µtough, and looking 
back, is fit for the kingdom of God." 

Whatever we may say of the secend can
didate, this man certainly does not ask for 
a Jong delay. But Jesus, reading his char
acter, and knowing what a danger to others 
a spirit of procrastination would be, sternly 
speaks to him .. No looker-back is fit for the 
kingdom. "Looking back inclines to draw
ing back, and drawing back to pe£dition." 
How many need the lesson to-day ! They 
should hear the Lord speak to them, as to 
this man : " I can accept no lukewarm ser
vice." 

It will be noted that we are not told the 
issue in any case. We would like to know, 
but cannot say, whether any one of the · 
three proved a true follower or not. Why 
does the Bible so often stop short where we 
would like the narrative to be continued? 
Because it was written to profit us, and not 
to gratify curiosity. It would not help the 
writer or reader of this to know whether 
the scribe or the disciple respouded to Jesus' 
call. That would only gratify curiosity. 
We do know all that there is of profit. We 
know what these men o1lght to have done. 
We learn what we ottght to do when Jesus 
our Lord calls us to discipleship and service. 
And knowing this, we know enough. That 
same Lord and Master does call us. His 
summons is imperative. As if it came dO\vn 
the ages to reach our ears and command 
our obedience, the call sounds forth lo us: 
" Follow me." Let no one dare to say, " I 
will follow thee, Lord, but---." 

If J wish for one 11igh grace, 
It is this-upon my face 
J u~t to show the inner light 
To make bright another's nigh,t. 
Give me sw:h a look-so high 
That the saddest passer-by, 
O n a sudden, glad !>hall say: 

" Somewhere shines the sun to-day." 
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Divine Cameos. 
The Stern Decree.-Exodu1 20: '4•6. 

~ A. J . Fisher. 

Amongst the religions ~f the world 
Christianity is unique in that 1t possesses no 
authentic likenes~ of its founder. We h~ve 
no genuine picture of our Lord, upon which 
we can gaze with loving_ revere~;e, a~d say, 
"This is my Master's likeness. With the 
Jews we remember the stern decree of Je
hovah, uttered amidst the thunders of 
Sinai:-

" Thou shalt not make unto thee any 
g raven image, or any likeness of a!ly. thing 
that is in heaven above, or that 1s 111 the 
earth beneath, or that is in the water under 
the earth." 

So in the simple Christian experience, 
there' ,is no attachment to images or fig
ures. Hinduism, with its millions of idols, 
Buddhism, with its image of Buddha, Ro
manism, with its effigies and images,-all of 
these are removed by a great chasm from 
that simple faith which "looks not at the 
things which are seen, but at the things 
which are not seen, for the things which are 
seen are temporal, but the things which are 
not seen are eternal." · 

Our faith does not therefore depend upon 
the possession of costly images, nor even· 
upon the beholding of such objects of ven
eration. Poverty is no bar to a vision .of 
Christ, and blindness cannot dim our spirit
ual sight. We do not have to go on a pil
g rimage to any sainted shrine, -but every
where, ever more, every one can by faith 
look upon Jesus. Because of weak faith we 
do not always see Jesus as we should. It 
may be because now we see in a glass dark~ 
ly, but then, in that eternal day, we shall see 
him face to face. Meanwhile we can claim 
our Master's own promise, " Blessed are 
they who have not seen, and yet have be-
lieved.'' • • I ' 

Surely there was a deep, divine wisdom 
in the law prohibiting images. Stem it may 
have been, but full of loving thoughtful- · 
ness. • I 

Consider for a moment. · Images 'cannot 
always •be conveniently taken from place to 
place. Images limit one's idea of divinity. 
Images can only faintly suggest in human 
terms that divine personality which is illim
itable. · Images can be changed, defiled, de
stroyed, and cannot completely express per
sonality, being without the vital spark. God 
wonderfully revealed his love and wisdom 
when he said, "Thou shalt not make unto 
thee any graven image." It is a wonderful 
commentary upon this to remember the na
ture of the idols made by men's hands
gaudy and of an unnatural appearance, or 
hideous and repulsive. Then, too, how true 
are the words which say, " 'l'hey that make 
them are like unto them, and so is every one 
that trusteth in them.'' The testimony of 
missionaries is sufficient to give an awful 
reality to these words. 

But when God utters 
idolaters, telling them t 
iniquity of the fathers u 
several generations, he 
What a wonderful reve 
says, " Showing mercy 
them that love me." . 

Here is the secret of 
needs no temporal aids 
spiritual insight ·beholds 
and the everlasting Son. 
such a revelation of God 
sus as can never be depi 
ure, painting or portrait. 
likeness upon' the univer 
of revelation. The unbcl 
says, " When we shall see 
beauty that we should desi 
hid as it were our faces f 
the believer looks upon • 
evermore, one who is merci 
passionate, one who do 
one who is able to lift th 
the sorrowing, strength 
sorrow into song, and tri 
The believer takes the et 
joyously anticipates that 
thousands round the thr 
"Worthy is the Lamb 
receive power, and riche 
strength, and honor, an 
ing.'' . 
, Patiently, humbly, 

therefore do we continu 
knowing- that as we have 
his love-in our frail life o 
faith is realised we shall 
shall see him as he is. 

• I J 

People ,who ask of dancing 
arid theatre-going, · " What 
need to get such a glimpse of 
is afforded by the following 

One evening a lady went · 
sion room, and was there 
something helpful to a poor 
who had been for many y 
The man looked at her SIISB

0 

" Do you play cards?': he 
" No.'' 
" Do you dance?" 
" No." . 
" Do you go to the theatre 
"No, not now." 
" Do you drink into.xican 
"No.'' . 
" Very well," he said, "th.,, 

to me. Ilut I won't listen to. 
your fine folks who ai:e do 
scale, the very things that hf 
poor wretches where we 
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Evangelism • 
IO 

'fhe first duty of the chu!ch is ~ worship 
d, the se~ond to evangelise. ~t 1s the ad
~ " consciousness of eternal hfe found in 
onhn;:,5t that impels the church to speak of 
C fl d .. h . to others an to wm t em to the same 
~ption of his gift. '"That which we have 
rec and heard creclare we unto you, that ye 
5j may have fellowship with us." The 
a ~el is by its nature designed for procla-• 
go tion • it has not begun to be what it aims 
:abeing til! it is _Proclaimed. An~ wherever 
it is conceived m mo~es. th_at f~il to ~ake · 
JIICO eager to preach 1t,. 1t 1s m1sel?n~e1ved. 
The mistake may be mtellectuahst1c, for 
some men appear to regard th_e gospel mo_re 
as a proble_m to be v.:restled with than_ a gift 
to be received; ?r. 1t may be ~sthetic, be
ause due _to a v1_v1? but exclus1v~ se1_1se of 
the Chrishan rehgton as a contnbutton to 
the beauty and dignity of _human life. But 
in either case, the error 1s fatal. As the 
author of " Ecce Homo" puts it: " The art
icle of conversion is the article of a standing 
or a falling church." 

I. 
For those who appear to themselve·s to 

lack the gift of evangelism, there is a cer
tain comfort in the thought that all faithful 
testimony, all \\'Orthy living, has evangelis
tic power. In the earlier part of " Gra_ce 
Abounding"' there is an instance of this. 
Bunyan tells how he came one day where 
there were "three or four poor women sit
ting at a door, in the sun, talking about the 
things of God." He drew near to hear, and 
listened while they described "how God had 
visited their souls with his love in the Lord · 
Jesus, and with what words and promises 
they had been refreshed, comforted and 
supported. They were to me," he goes on, 
"as if they had found a new world." The 
tidings began to do its work. "At this I 
felt my own heart begin to shake." " I left 
them, but my heart would tarry with them." 
"I could not stay away." Merely to hear 
Christians converse about redemption may 
c~ange a life. If we get down to the p~in
CJ~le of this, it signifies that no antagomsm 
exists between two things which have ?f~en 
been opposed-evangelism and Christian 
nurture. They have been set against each 
0t]1er as hostile methods. But in special 
nussions it is found that of those who pro
fess_ C?nversion practically all h:1-ve ha_d a 
Chnshan upbringing. Is not this precisely 
what might be looked for? The environ
rnent_ of a young life makes a difference, 
creating the conditions of the great new ad
yance. There is no naturalism in Christian
ity, but everywhere there is naturalness. To 
quote Richard Baxter "education is as truly 
a means of g race as ' preaching." It is a 
solacing thought for all who deplore their 
own evangelistic incapacity ( which they 

trn~y find is quite unreal if they but make a 
11al) E ' Ch · · 

1 II" · very kind of fidelity to rist 1s 
_c ing as an appeal to others and it is tell
ing all the lime. The backgr~uud of special 

•·· , 
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the - Church. 
missions is the regular 1111ss1on of · the 
church from week to week, and from one 
generation to another. 

II. 
If he needs them, the evangelist may 

gather large encouragements from recent 
psychology of religion. To believe in evan
g:elism we have only to get better informa
tion about the actual working of the mind. 
~erious people do not make fun of conver
sion now-a-days. They are trying to un
derstand; even within the field where men 
investigate these things scientifically an at
tempt is being made to follow what Henry 
Drummond called "the· contemporary ac
tivities of the Holy Spirit." It has come to 
be recognised-what the church has known 
from the outset-that conversion is not 
pathological, but something to be looked 
for and prayed for with eager hope. In any 
case, it is happening constantly somewhere 
or other. It is as normal, in the highest and 
most divine sense of that word, as the 
youth's awakening to poetry, or to the 
beauty of the world, or as the revolutionary 
decision thousands took when they joined 
up in the first months of the war. 

Psychology, too, has nothing to say 
against sudden conversion. Nor indeed has 
the New Testament, as is proved abundant
ly by the cases of Zaccheus, Matthew the 
publican, the Ethiopian eunuch, St. Paul. 
Here there seems to be no sense of moral 
dangers lurking in such an experience. Why 
should not decision for God go through 
swiftly? There are things that are best 
done gradually, and there are things best 
done there and then. All great resolves 
that change life, probably, have to be -taken 
abruptly, bowever long the invisible prepa
ration. There must be a leap at the last, 
though we may have had a run before we 
leapt. _No one would ~rge tl~at ~11 conver
sions are sudden, and m all ltkehhood only 
a minority are; ~ut ~here co1;1t~ scarcely be 
a more ·serious •bias m a Chr1st1an preacher 
than a rooted distrust of such things, or t~e 
habitual .expectation t~at converts of this 
type will break do_wn. For that matter, 
Christian nurture itself has bee_n kl_lown t? 
£ail. And what sor-t of conversion 1s_poss1-
ble for a vicious man but · one by which he 
turns ·to God on the spot and cuts out the 
ruinous sin without delay? . . 

III. 
The instrument of evangelism is the gos

pel in some one of its great aspe~ts, and the. 
gospel at its highest and fullest 1s the mes-

e of God's love commended to the world 
~~en Christ died for sinn7rs. The pr<?'" 
claimed word must centre m God as he 1s 
beheld at Calvary. Thus to preach about 

n instead of God is the most setf-defeat
~a • £ all plans It is said that our grand-
mg O • • h" b ff . fathers really did t is y . o enng . m_en 
heavenly bliss and appealmg to dth~f1r h•t?
stinct of flight from danger, an I t is 
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summary 0£ their message were ~c~urate, 
the charge wo\lld hold. But to-day it IS pos
sible to preach . Christianity as profitabl7, 
not so much for the next world as for this 
one. lt is a good investment, we ar~ told. 
ll is the secret of social order and social r~
clamation, and supremely on this ground_ it 
ought to be received .. Now th: ev~gehst. 
has a quite overwhelmmg stake m s<;>ctal re
form. Anyone can see that the misery of 
slum or public-house is embittering hearts 
and hiding Jesus Christ from m_en a_ great 
deal faster than any church can hft him ~P· 
Social injustice is perpetually blanketing 
truth of Fatherhood revealed by the Cross. · 
None the less, if we offer the gospel to t~e 
world primarily as the cure for mdustn:J,l 
wrongs, men wi!l turn away, and they will 
indubitably be right. Let preachers ha_ve 
done with mercenary arguments for beltef 
in God ; let them trust the instinct that God 
is precious for his. own sake . . _Cal~ulated 
religion is as meanmgless as ut1hta~1an ~
etry or commercial patriotism, for _m fa)th 
nothing matters but personal relahonsh1ps 
with the Father. Thus the legend o~ten 
placarded outside mission halls, " Get r!ght 
with God" is sound and true. To be aght 
with God, and through him with al_l _broth
ers of mankind is the .one uncond1ttonally 
priceless thing. ' When that ~re is ki?dled, 
it will burn to ashes the social apathies by 
which the church too often has been dis
graced. • ... 

IV. 
Youth is 'the time of conversion, and 

never were young men and women so hun
gry as now for that by which they cah live. 
Alike in university towns and in mining vii- , 
lages, they are looking round for guid~ce. 
The prospects of evangelism are as bright 
as the promises of God·. But evangelism in 
the church will never expand to its true 
greatness so long as it is regarded as an ex
clusively clerical interest. We ardent Prot
estants are fond of repudiating the claims 
of priestly mediation; the universal priest
hood of believers is our flag. But how many 
of the members of our churches put their 
priesthood in Christ to work by so speaking 
for him, or so Jiving in his obedience, as to 
make it easier for the outsider to believe in 
God? This is the vital need. It is doubtful 
whether any man with the suggestion of 
pay about him can hope to present Chr.ist so 
winning-Jy as those who have no commis
sion from any source at all but their pas
sionate belief in him as their .own Re
deemer.-" British Weekly." 

May He our actions deign to bless, 
And loose the bonds of wickedness ; 
From sudden falls our feet defend, 
And guide us safely to the end. 

. ' May faith, deep rooted in the soul, 
Subdue our flesh, our minds control: 
May guile depart, and discord cease, 
And all within be joy and peace. 

0, hallowed thus by every day; 
Let meekness be our morning ray, 
Our faith like noon tide splendor glow, 
Our souls the twilight never know. 

-Translated from the Latin by J. Chandler. 
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New South Wales Conference. 
C. R. Hall. 

!here were many strong indications that the 
lh1rty-seventh Annual Conference in New South 
~ales was the bes>t for some years. Attendances 
wer1: larger, there was manifest a more lively en
thus1_asm, _and a magnificently liberal res,ponse to 
the financial appeal: and if these go for anything, 
then the Conference was very successful. 

A ~umber of innovations were tried th.is year, 
and 1t would appear that their repetition woukl 
not be wholly unjustified. Chief among the 
changes was the elimination of the usual Saturday 
sessions and the consequent con-siderat-ion of all 
reports on Friday. It was a disadvantage that 
some matters had· to be hurried, but the fact that 
all reports were presented to an almost full mus
ter of delegates was a considerable gain. Not-h
ing was overlooked, and all discussion kept well 
to the point. 

Statistics showed a membership of 3587, which 
represented an increase for t he yea:r of 143. T_he 
Bi,ble Schools repo-rted a membersh1,p of 3327, with 
a staff of 454 teache rs. 

A resolution was carried by Conference · that 
may have the effect of securing a larger delega
tfon from country churches at future gatherings. 
It was, that half travelling expenses be pa.id by 
Conference for delegates travelling over one hun
dred miles. W e confidently look forward, then, 
to meeting more of our country brethren at fut
ure Conferences. 

The musical arrangements were in the capable 
hands of Bro. R Whately. 

A vote of thanks was passed, to all who helped 
make the meetings successful-to the sisters for 
many kinds of help ; to . Bro. Tingafe, ~e ~rga~
ist; to Bro. RosseH for generous financial gifts m 
connection with Conference lunch and tea; to Bro. 
\,Vhately, the Returning Officer, and to ·bis scru
tineers ; and to the churches at City Temple and 
Enmore for the use of buildings. 

The presidential address was delivered on 
V/ednesday evening, April 12. Bro. A. T . Eaton 
spoke to a fine gathering on "A Vision of the In
visible." The address, at the request of Confer
ence, will be published · later. Appropriate music 
was rendered by )1iss Hunter, Miss Oark, and 
Mr. Norman Fell. · · 

Friday, April 14, was a day to lie remembered'. 
The attendance o f delegates -was large and almost 
completely representative of a.II the churches. 
Country churches were well in evidence, though 
no t in such laorge numbers as was hoped. 

Visitors included Sister Tonkin, from China, 
and Bro. Morrow, from Adelaide. Their pres
ence was helpful and pleasurable. llfiss Tonkin 
addressed the Sisters' Conference on Tuesday, 
11th, and B_ro. Morrow was the principal speaker 
at the General Conference sessions. 

Greetings were received from State ,Confer
ences in Victoria, South Australia, West Austra
lia, Tasmania, and Queensland; also from New 
'Zealand, and the Federal Foreign Missionary Ex
ecutive ,Committee, and .the Victorian State For
eign Missionary Committee. 

Executive and Home Mission Report. 
The newly organ;sed church at Bankstown was 

admitted and welcomed to Conference. It was re
ported that a new field had• been opened at St. 
John's Park, and that additions had been made to 
the Dumbleton bu.ilding, and new kinder rooms 
ere cted at North Sydney and Canley Vale. It is 
expected that Rockdale will begin bu-ilding opera
tions early in the new year. 

Appreciative reference was made to the valu
able h elp -given by the Sisters' Conference-espec
iaHy the Women's Missionary Societies---to the 
Editor of the '"Australian Christian," and to the 
work o f the College of the Bible. Our own Train
ing Class, conducted by Bren. Eaton, Gale, Rush 
and Steven,;, was ,greeted as an excellent recruit
ing agency for the College. · 

Lt is not unlikely that the Half-yearly Confer-

ences begun in 1920 will become a fixed in,stitu
tion. 

,Conference was highly enthusiastic about our 
tent mission and colportage work. The new tent 
has been in almost constant use. The fol.lowing 
mission-s have so far been held·: Inverell, four 
weeks, A. E. Forbes ; South Kensington, three 
weeks, P. W. Dixon; Seven Hills, two weeks, A. 
Carter ; Bankstown, four weeks, D. Simpson; Bel
more, four weeks, S. Stevens. Since ,the publica
tion of the report a four weeks' mission has been 
conducted at Marrickville, by J. Whelan. The 
results of these missions · give ground for the 
greatest encour~ement, especially -because of the 
very high percentage of confessions ·that will be 
received into the fellowship of the churches con
cerned. In· all cases the missions were purely 
voluntary, which is an expression of a deep spirit 
of brotherhood existing throughout the churches. 

The colportage waggon has been used so far in 
conj unction with the tent, excepting in the case 
of Invere.11. Its use in the country was specially 
urged by many delegates. Bro. J . Mercer .is in 
cliarge, and the work done is of a most valuable 
nature. Intensive visiting, personal work, invita
tion to mission services, sale and free distribution 
of literature, outdoor meetings, . !,!)ecial 'services 
for public schoo!' children, and assistance with the 
erection and care of the mission tent, these duties 
have kept tile colporteur busy. 

Bren.- Eaton and Wilson-Park have· spent much. 
time and labour in organising a Brotherhood 
movement am<:mg the · churches, and, Bro. Morice 
Blok has superinten,:jed mission work among the. 
Jews. . 

It is a delightful hour ,vhen Home Missionaries 
make their personal reports: How they thrill us! 
These men with their stories of sacrificing effort 
to reduce subsidies. and be~ome -seff--suppprting; 
o f plans for new buildings; of extensions; of their 
own local missionary enterprise, and- of many bap
t-isms. Country men who travel far and- wide and 
whose work seems never done; men nearer the 
city who are builping strong causes. God bless all 
wrm~! . · . 

Our Committee reported that tbe Baptist A-s,-_ 
sembly had decided · not to continue -the confer
ences on this question, and •consequeQtly _nothing 
definite had been ·done. · The Baptist people . do 
not seem anxious for ui1ion, and there seems little 
hope, at present, of the question being reopened . . 

The Publicity Committee has done good work 
in collecting and arra-nging advertisements for 
Saturday.'s daily press, and the excellent -di-splay 
resulting has given our work considerable prom-
inence. . . ' . 

The Treasure,r submitted Cash Statements, 
Revenue Accounts and Balance Sheets in con.nee~ 
tion with General Fund ,and the Peace T,hanks-, 
giving Fund. On the General' Fund the receipts 
£com all sources for the year totalled £2848/19/7 
as compared with the amount of £22,50/2/9 for 
1920-21. The actual receipts for Home Mission 
work were l.139/7/- less than the previous year, 
The main factors contributing to this positioo a'l"e 
decreases in individua1J contributions and annual 
offering , partly offset by an increase in oontribu
tion5 on behalf of preachers' salaries, the oontri
butions from the Bible Schools Committee, and in
terest in connection with the Bro, T . E. Rofe set
tlement. 

The expenditure for · the year totalled l.1755 
13/-, whilst the revenue only amounted l'o l.1509 
18/u, leaving a deficit for the year .of £245/14/1, 
which amount has been added ,to the existing de
ficiency of l.394/16/u, rai&ing it to l.640/H/-. · · 

A Brother William Dennett ,Memorial Fund 
has been established. .The sum of l.132/10/2 was 
bequeathed by the late William Dennett, whose 
membership was with the City Temple. 

In connection with the Peace Thanksgiving 
Fund considerable eX4>enditure was incurred In 
the p~rchase of the mission tent and the necessary 
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· furnishings and equipment as well as the 
~hase of. the colportage -waaon, and the baJ:r-
1n hand 1s .£6.µ. ce 

The Committee was glad to be able to announc 
to Conference particulars concerning the Ula«ffl~ 
ficent bequests made ,by our late Bro. J. F. Ash
wood to the church. The amount., bequeathed 
are i1:s follo'!s: Home M.ission Commilltee, 1,1000• 
Fore~gn M1S11on Committee, l.1000; Preacher,: 
l'.rov1dent Fund, ~1000; · congregation meeting at 
Chatswood, of which Bro. Ashwood was a mem
~er, 1500: These amounts are payable over a per
iod of eight years. These nottworthy donations 
are a further evidence of -Bro. A5hwood's ateem 
for the church which he loved, and so faithfully 
served. The Committee wish to place on record 
their lo\ling sympathy with the members and rel 
atives of the · family. A motion of appreciatio~ 
was passed, Conference standing in silence. 

The Book Depot sa,les this year amounted to 
l.272/4/3. Allowing for goods sold through the 
colportage _waggon (l.43/19/10), considerable im
provement 1s ~hown on last year's turnover. '2s 
has been given to Home Missions. This sum 
would have been larger had not the profits been 
used to increase ,the stock of the Depot Every 
advantage has been taken to place Hterature deal
ing with the Church of Christ before die public. 

Chapel Extension Fund . . 
This fund con'linues to do splendid work with 

the limited means at its disposal. Despite the for
mer recommendations, the directors feel that they 
have not been accorded the full measure of sup
port they could have r~asonably expected, and 
again appeal not only for the sympathy, but the 
practical help of the brotherhood. During the 
year a further extension at ,Dumbleton building 
has been made possible by ,the help of this fund. 

The moneys in hand on January I are distrib
uted as follows :-The church 'at Seven HDlt, ia,I 
11/4; the church at South Kensington, l:104; the 
church at Mosman, I.J77/14/11; Home Mission 
Committee, on account of Dumbleton, I.J46/10/1; 
SaV'ings Bank of New South Wa.les, 4J/I3/6; 
Total, [Bg-4/9/10. 

Home Mission Rally. 
The· Conference President presided over a large 

. gathering on Friday evening-the Home Mission 
· Rally. It was a fitting olose to a splendid day. 
After the incoming Executive were introduced, 
Bro. Morrow delivered an address on "Our Heri
tage-Its Obligations." 

"Australia's heritage,n he sa-id, "was rich in 
civic, political and religious privileges, which 
made us the envy of democracy._ To possess but 
a measure of these privileges other countries bad 
to wade through seas of suffering. But breadth of 
territory, wealth of merchandise, greatness . of 
population, or even iotellectual advantages could 
never of themselves bring Austra.lia to the full 
ol'b of greatness. The qualities that determioed 
true greatness were moral and spiritual The 
high-water mark of nationaJ progress was to be 
found where the principles of Christianity bad 
been accepted aod most closely approximated. . It 
was the church's obligation to see that those P~•
cip]es were made incarnate in th!! heart and life 
of. the nation." 

Bro. C. C. S. Rush made a,n appeal for f~s to 
meet the overdraft of -some 1.64<>. as shown 1n rthf 
Balance Sheet. The appeal was most_ s~ u, 
almost the whole amount •being •raised m the. 
meeting. The brotherhood generousl:ir _responded. 
Bro. Rush ·has resigned from the pos1ti00 of Or
ganising Secretary, and a hearty vote of tbanlcs. 
and appreciation of his work, was placed on 
reoord. 

Executive and Committees for 1922-23. 
The following were elected :
President: A. T. Eaton. 
Vice-President : J. Crawford. 
Secretary: C. R. Hall. 
Assistant-Secretary: S. Morris. 
Treas11rer: W. H. Ha.If. E. J 
Home :l.lission Committee: Dr. Rardsley, F 

1
· 

Hilder, L Rossell, G. Stimson, J. St,mson, · · 
Sivyer, J. Whelan. 
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Bib]e. Sch~ols Committ~e: Cliairman, s. Stev
en, : r. Edwards, A. J. Fisher, P. Gillmore s 0 
(;ole. A. Graham, G. McDonald, W. J. Sto~ve· N: 
hlatthews. ' 

Foreign ~fission Committee: Chairman \V J 
Crossman: W. A,·enell! J. Crawford, G. Corb.ett: 
J. Clydesdale, A. C. Cnsp, J. 0. Holt, G. :Morton 
Quan ~lane. . ' 

Temperance Commt!tee: Chairman, L Gil-
mour ; .E. Chapple. A. ~• raser. K. Hunter, E. Old 
field, C. Cook, C. S. Hibberd, \V. J. E. Lewis H 
B. Robbins. ' . 

Reference and Credentials Committee: E. J. 
Hilder, Dr. Bardsley. \V. 1-1. Hall, L. Rossell, J. 
~timson. 

Temperance. 
The unexpected arrival of Bro. and Sister J. T . 

Brown from the Ea_st ga,·e an _opportunity not to 
be missed. A. meeting was qmckly organised for 
T11esday, Apnl 13, and Bro. Brown, in his own 
powerful way, impressed his hearers with the 
st1Jry of prohibition in America. Tn the lat•ter part 
of the e,·ening Bro. Brown gave an illustrated lcc
lltre on his tour through the East. 

The Committee reported a record year. Edu
cational and insp:irational work has been conduct
ed among the churches, twenty-three churches be-

. ing visited. A member o f the committee has pur" 
chased a cinema outfit and temperance film, and 
placed it at our disposa-1, thi s proving of great as
sistance in the educational work. Se,·en confer
ences of workers were held among suburban chur
ches. As a result of this many of the churches 
have appointed a representati,·e for the commit
tee, some of them have their own local Temper
ance Committee, and others have organised young 
people's societies. 

The outstanding work of the Committee has 
been the organisation of a State-wide undenom
inational campaign among young people of all 
classes. This has been in association with the 
'.\ew South \Vales Alliance, as our contribution to 
the State-wide effort. This has supplied a long
felt want in the general campaign. and as a reslLlt 
of this activity there is now in existence a Y.P. 
Prohibition Council, cons.isling of delegates from 
the head(]uarters of 18 State-wide organisations. 
A Band of Hope and Y.P. Temperance Union has 
also been organised, working among 100 local so
cieties in the State. 

In addition to the Y.P. campaign, member~ o f 
the Committee ha,·e addressed onr JO meetings 
on behalf of the Alliance. reachi ng 1!½x> pcop!e at 
church ser\'ices, public and open-air mee~ngs. 
Twelve of · these produced £3? for the Alltance 
funds. Alliance Field Day services have been held 
in five of our churches, reaching s8o •PCOJ?le, an_d 
adding £150 to the Alliance fund s. Durt'llg his 
recent visit Bro. C. ~f. Gordon addre5sed 23 meet
ings for the Alliance, reaching 1331 people, and 
raising £233. 

Including all money raise~· through variou.; 
channels, the following approximate t?tal has been 
contributed through our representatt ,,e churches 
to the campa;g,n :- Marion Fun~, i13o; Income of 
Committee, 4>4 ; Direct to Alltance, £463: Con
tribution b,· Lismore, £23; Total known amount, 
£9'70. -

A feature of the year's work was. the a_ssistance 
given to the New South Walls Albancc m seen!: 
ing the return to the Legi-slative Assembly of ~a 
members of a total of 90 who are pledged. to a 
rcferendl;m on the pr~hibition c f the liquor 
traffic. . 

T he following resolutions were carMed :-
1 

I . "We, the Churches of Christ, u!g~ upon :1::
 

Govcrnmc-nt the desirability of submtttingp to
1 

.
1 

. 
people of this State a referendum O!l the ro II H

tion of the Liquor T raAic. The evidence l"f pro
hibition countries which ha vc testedhthb ~ ~cy 0

~ 

many years !Jeing ample to justify t e a,?ts unen 
of such a trade from !'\cw South Wales. 

1 
2. 1,· That the Conferenu Hspec!fo lly as~ 1 ~e 

~linister for Educ~tioi:i to gi~e sphec•at' a~~ed°Vi~h~ 
fempcrance teachmg in public SC 00 s 
school magazines." k th Commit-

Conference tendered its than s to e 
lee for the work it had done. 
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Bible Schools. 
T-h~ first of the Conference gatherings,, on M_on

day, April 10, was under ,the auspices of the Bible 
Schools Committee. An illustrated Travelogue, 
"The Land of the Two Ri1·ers," was presented by 
Bro. C. R. Hall. Eden, Ur of the Chaldees, Baby
lon. Xine,·eh, Baghdad, and Ezra's Tomb were 
successively dealt with in picture and story. Mus
ical numbers were contrihuted by Bren. ~orman 
Fell and Fred. Horsev. 

The report stated ·that the examinations were 
held on the second quarter's lessons. The results 
were much more satisfactory than those of the 
pre,·ious year, as the foll owing figures show:-

1920 1921 

Entries . . 567 576 
Sat .. . . 3-M 423 
Passed . . 1 58 3o6 

Rro, Hitchelhill designed a ,·ery appropriate 
Examination Certilicate. Our thanks arc due to 
him. . 

" The Churches of Christ Bible Schools' Cot" at 
the Royal Alexandra Hospital for Children is still 
heing ma,ntainecl: nineteen school~ contributed to
wards its cost. 

The Committee continues the puhlication of the 
·· Rihle School Record," which is doing good 
wcrk. 

The Treasurer's Statement showed that the re
ceipts for the past year amounted to £349/ 15/ 5, 
and the expenditure to £304/5/J. A debit bala'llce 
of £8/ q / 8 was brought forward from last year, 
thus leaving a credit balance of £36/15/6. 

Foreign Missions. 
The FQreign Missions Co mmittee had no e,·en

ing demonstration this year, but on Friday after
noon, conducted a 'half-hour session, during which 
Bro. :\Iorrow delighted Conference with a mis
sionary message. 

Bro. J. .Clydesda-le introduced the report wi th 
greetings from missionaries, which were ~eartily 
received. 

The report detailed the work being done in all 
fields in T ndia and China, showing the constancy 
and fidelity of our missionaries to the work they 
have espoused. 

Bro. W~ters, of Oba, South Seas, was in our 
midst during the year ; h;s work ,v~s brought 
prominently before us the11. The J!altyc church 
contributed £150 to F.M. work during the year. 
an<I as their wo rk -brings them in but a few shil
lings weekly, their gift wa.s indeed a princely one. 
Additions for year, 51. 

Bro. and Sister Black. at Pentecost, have met 
with good success. During the year many h~ve 
heen baptised. They have ·both suffered from ill
ness but at last report were ,well. 

rn' connection with the Chinese work in Sydney 
the meetings are still being conducted in the ~lis
sicn Ha·II, Wentworth .Avenue. Church on L?rcl's 
day mornings, preaching o f the gospel at mght; 
and the classes for E nglish, Tuesday and Thurs
day evenings. Many of th~ you-n!l' men have been 
Jed to accept Chnst as their San?l~r through the 
faithfulness of the teachers. Add11tons, 2. 

The Treasurer, .fire. J. 0 . f!olt: was happy. to 
report further increased contnbultons. This in
crease though small, marks t he steady growth of 
intere~t in the work in foreign fields. 

Conference was stirred on learning of the tragic 
death of Dr. Shelton in Thipet, and a mo!ion o f 
deep sympathy ,with Mrs. Shelton and fa_nuly, and 
with our American brethren, w~s earned, Con
ference standing, silently, the wlule. 

Conferen<;e Sermon. 
On Sunday, April 16, a large and ·repyesentati_ve 

congregation listened to Bro. Morrow s magn1fi
cont acldress on "The Old I:aith." The " Daily 
Telegraph" of the next morning had the follow 
ing summary:-

" ~Ir. Morrow said we had ~een s~ prone dur
ing the last seven years to philo~oph1sc upon th_e 
great war that it ,vas now h1;coming bl)t a _wean
some pla titude. We were still strugglin)!' in that 
war's aftermath. It l~~t a legacy of dt~content, 
disorganisation, demohhon, and destruction that 
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three a nd a half years had pro,·ed too short to 
liquidate. The spirit o f the iconoclast w_as abroad 
to-day as never hefore, smashing down ideals '.hat 
had long ruled and regulated thought ai:,d action. 
These th in-gs with which we were assailed .were 
only symptomatic of a new order of things where-
in the old must pass away. _ 

" It was not surpris.i'llg to know that in such a 
crisis the 'ol<I fa ith' was once again cha llenged, 
and asked to produce its title to perpetuity. Some 
cledared that the 'old faith' was fairly played out, 
that it had outli\'ed its purpose, and was out of 
touch witi1 present-day thought and requirements. 
Commcn honesty. howe,·er, would suggest, at 
least, the justice o f waiting till the 'old faith' 'had 
been fairly played in. Tn ,like manner t he present
clay protest could not even claim the distinction of 
novelty. There was no need to he anxious con
cerning the 'old faith': it had ,proved and would 
prove im·incihle to every attack. 

"~Ir. ~forrow went on to emphasise the value 
of maintaining morale. The 'old fai th' had stood 
with majestic immutabi lity, serene in its security. 
It had challenged every change in history without 
the slightest change in its nat~tre o r :1ppeal. . It 
pro,·ided for each age a solution to its peculiar 
prohlems, as if deli,·ere~I _for t~at _age: . 

"' [n this age of reltg1ous mst1tuttonaltsm, of 
,ocial organisation, and multiplied . -political ma• 
chinery,' added the preache-r, ' the_re is a_ danger o f 
e\·en the Christian Church hcm g side-stepped 
from the King's highway into a blinct a lley of 
,ocial and political reform.' Tnte, we_ cannot fail 
to recognise and appreciate the magnificent work 
and immeasurable go1Jd accomplished for human
ity along this line. Yet it has to he recognised 
tha.t they can o ffer no way out from our socia.l and 
moral bcndage sa,·e as they are related to the re 
form of the indi\·iclual. If yot! want -to put a man 
right w_ith soci«;t,r you must first of all put him 
right with God. 

Jottings From N.S.W. Conference. 
Good a.tterl'dances and excellent spiritual tone 

prevailed throughout. 
Repor,ts from fields were of a helpful anrl hope

ful nature. 
Conference counted Bro. A. T . Eaton worth,· o f 

double honor by re-electing him as President· for 
the ensuing year. 

.-\t an early stage proceedings promised to be 
stirring if not stimu.lating. 

Some good -brethren were just two years t~o 
la te in objecting to the constitutiona l provision for 
election of officers. 

Three newly-fo rmed churches-N ewcastle,Glebe 
Hill , and Bankstown, admitted into the Associa
tion. 

It was good to note the dominating desire for 
more aggressive effort in the future. 

Conference paid a wel l-deserved tribute to Bro. 
J. ~forcer for his splendid w ork, as colpor teur, 
during the year. 

The President's bree1.y manner contributed to 
the pleasure of the proceedings. 

The :\".S.W. Temperance Alliance paid a warm 
tribute of a ppreciation for the excellent work done 
by the Churches of Christ in the cause o f Temper
ance. 

It was felt that a fittl e singing woul<l have 
hrightened the proceedings during the day. 

Bro. Rush's appeal was simply irresistible; over 
£6oo promised at the rate of £20 per minute. Some 
going, that ! 

T he liberality of the brethren was even too 
much for Bro. Forbes' barometer. 

Home Mission Committee placed iri the happy 
position of having its deficit of £6oo cleared off, 
plus a few pounds to credit. 

Conference showed its keen appreciation of the 
magnificent ,wo rk done by our reprcsentati\'es in 
the Foreign fields. 

Early closing was quite a feature of the Con
ference. 

Dr. Bardsley's ha rhour outing to the preachers 
and others ·was greatly appreciated. 

-Wm. :\forrow. 
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The Realm of the Bibi~ Sch~ol. . 
Conducted by W. B. Blakemore, B.A. 

Training and Preparation Classes. 
The Kindergarten Training and P,reparation 

Class conducted under the auspices of the Victor
\an ~ible School and Young People's Department 
1s bcmg attended by representatives from about 
twenty-five diffe rent schools. A fine interest is 
being taken in the work, which embraces both the 
theoretical and practical side of leaching. The 
class is conducted by a Council, of which Miss E . 
C. Gill is the Directress, and meets evc~y Tues
day night at Lygon-st. church, in two sections, one 
at 6.45, the othor at 8 o'clock. . . . 

A similar class for teachers of lessons m D~v1-
sion JI., Austral Graded Lessons, is now meeting 
on Thursday nights in Swanston-st. lecture h~II. 
The class work will include brief talks on child 
psychology, and the principles and methods . of 
teaching in addition to the study and_ preparation 
of next Sunday's lesson. If a suffic1en.t number 
o f teachers respond, this class will be conducted 
weekly in two sections, one at 7 and the other at 
8 o'clock. All Bible School workers will be wel
come. There is no fee required -to enter. 

Questions and Answers on The Teacher. 
Miss E. C. Gill. 

2. In what respect docs the lech!re method fail 
in the teaching of juniors?-

2. The lecture method is not a suitable one for 
the juniors, because in it the teacher does all the 
talking, and consequently all the wor½, . . · 

It makes no provision for the physical activity 
of the child, and so violates the principle that 
physical activity is essential to the bes.t develop-
ment of body, mind and character. . 

There should. It is wrong ,to expect little 
children to sit quiet, and listen for any length of 
time without movement. The programme needs 
to be varied and the exercises brief. Then it vio
lates anothc~ principle, "No impression without 
expression." 

We want to know what ideas the children hav_e 
gained regarding the lesson presented, and provi
sion should be made immediately after the lesson 

£or them .to express it in some way-either in 
language or in handwork. . . . 

Curiosity is a characteristic of young children, 
and opportunity should be Jri~en for them _to ask 
questions, or to express their ideas concc~m!'g the 
less.on-and provision is not made for this m the 
lecture method. The work needs to •be CO-OJ!cra-. 
tivc, not all on the part of the teacher. The ideal 
is for the child to be the leader, and the teacher 
the follower, ready to help when necessary. 

. Have Faith In the Boy." 
Have faith in the boy, not believing 

T•hat he is the worst of his kind, 
In league with the army of Satan, 

And only to evil inclined ; 
But daily to guide and cont rol him 

Your patience and wisdom employ, 
And daily, despite disappointment 

And sorrow, have faith in the boy. 
Ah, many a boy has been driven 

Away from the home -by the thought 
That no one believed in his goodness, 

Or dreamed of -the ba ttle he fought. 
So, if you would help him to conquer 

The foes that are prone to annoy, 
Encourage ltim often with kindness, 

And show you have faith in the i?<>Y-
Havc faith in his good rcsolu-tions, 
· Believe that at last he' ll ,prevail, 

Though now he's forgetful and •heedless, 
Though day after day he may fail; 

You,r doubts and- suspicious misgiv ings 
1:fis hope and coura,ge destroy ; 

So, if yoU,:d secure a •brave manhood, 
. 'Tis well to have faith in the boy. 

It is not t oo late for members to have a part in 
the "gilt-edge" offering for the Victorian Bible 
School and Y O'Ung Pcople'·s D epa.-.tmcnt. A liberal ' 
offering will be required to canry forward the ag
g ressive programme of the Department. Every 
one should have a share. 

The photo-group shows Bambra-road School, a vigorous youngster, two years old. This is a 
st~iking example of a chur~h being started and built up around a Bible School. Bro. A. L Haddon 
sa\d a,t the Con.ference on Good Friday af.ternoon t hat 6o per cent. of the present church membcr
~hip of n7 h~d come directly, and tha,t another 20 per cenL had come indirectly through the min
utry of the Bible School. The picture shows the school on a recent Sunday afternoon, one hundred and fifty stroni. 
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In the Religious World. 
Sadhu Su!'dar Singh has arrived in Switzer

land, a,nd will travel via Germany, Sweden, Nor
way, and Denmark to England. 

EY•l'JI' Mohammedan a MiHionary. 
Sir Wm. Macgregor iwas asked why the pro

gress of Mohammedanism in West Africa was 10 much more rapid than Christianity. He replied . 
"It's just this : every Mohammedan rega,rcb him: 
self as a missiona,ry; the majority of Christian■ 
•think it is another man's work." • 

World Conference on Faith aDd Ord■r. 
· A•nnounccmcnt is made that the next World 

Conference on Faith and Order, co~risi"{ sev
enty-seven national churches of the world. in the 
movement toward Chuc_ch Unity, will be held in 
Washington, D.C., in May\ 1925. Group confer
ences of the many commumons represented in the 
World ,Conference will ·be held for preparation 
and study in the intervening period, according to 
Robert H. Gardiner, Secretary of the World Con
ference, 174 Water-st., Gardiner, Maine, U.5.A 
The work in antioipation of the world pthering 
will extend both to the clergy and la'{ men and 
women, even including thousaitd·s o individual 
congregations. · 

According to plans just announced, each Com
mission representing a national church will con
vene as soon as possible to take steps to promote 
the conferences in both large and small areas. 
Then each pastor, priest and rector will organise 
conferences in his neighborhood, f.ollowing the 
organisation work of the presiding officer of bis 
territory. A general appeal will be sent to lay
men and lay-women to urge their direct c:o-opcr
ation and study in connection with their particular 
church. Already the World Conference has cs
taiblished contact with many thousand laymen in 
every part of the world who arc d~rous of for
wardjng the movement toward Church Unity. 

It is expected that the Continuation Committee 
of the World Conference wiM mcot in London ill 
1924- This Committee includes rcprcscntativ~ of 
the following communions: Anglican, Armenian, 
Baptist, Congregational, <Czccho-slovak, Disci)?lCS, 
Eastern Orthodox, Friends, German Evangcheal, 
Lutheran, Methodist, Moravian, Old Cathoilc:, 
Presbyterian, Reformed, South India United. 

Materialiom ... d Science.-
The old stupid days of Materialism arc passing. 

Modern -science is making the Materialistic theory 
impossible. Its shallowness and incompleteness 
are -being more and more c~poscd. No one would 
now dare to affirm, what the old Materialism WU 
accuS'lomcd so confidently to declare, that "the 
original protoplasm had in it the promise and the 
potency of all terrestrial life." The latest number 
of the " Outline of Science" is entitled "The 
Dawn of Mind." The writer deals with tbc fre
quently debated question of the relation bcttrcm 
animal intelligence and the mental pow_c~s of the 
human being. He confesses that the ong,n of tbe 
human mind is still a mystery, and frankly ad• 
mits that, " By no jugglery wi,th ,:-ords can we 1et 
mind out of matter and motion. 

Commenting upon this, a writer in one of ti\• 
Home papers remarks: "How different is this 
from the o ld Materialism" ; and ~c d!"'•~ attn-d 
tion to the ocw tone and temper m s01ent16c ID 
philosophical writing on this subject ~-a-da.JI, 
and submH• as an illustration t'his quota.lion from 
Professor R. A. Gregory's b?Ok, ~• Di5;COverfl 
The Spirit and Service of Sctcncc, which i: 
puljlished not long ago. " The process by W: 

1 man has become a moral and ethical being ""~cb 
spiritual life may be different from t~at by i"'::o. 
animals and plants have aovanced 1n -~~ :otr■• 
and organisation. T •hc history of mankin 1 . aa 
indeed, as Matthew Arnold said, th!'\ th~~s for 
'cndurfoog Power, not ourselves, !"h!c cosmic 
righteousness,' apart from the prn11;1ple of dards." 
evolution, and not measui:ablc b~ 5tthcr let 
After all, we cannot do without • to serve 
it be our reverent joy to acknowledgcLl~.d Word. 
Him. Our Adonble Saviour is His vtO, 
Let us hear Him. 
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New Zealand Conference. 
The Dom!nion Conference _comme.nced at N 1_ 

son on April 14. The Foreign Mission re irt 

showed the good work_ d_one _on the field in stuth 

Africa by our 13:ro. Ph1lhps, m or,ganising mission 

stations, of which <there are no w eleven on N 

Belingwe Res~rve. T·here 11ave been during th: 

year 178 baptisms and confessions. At Belingwe 

there have be~n 52 confessions. There are about 

142 members in Bula,wayo ~hurch, Some of the 

mission stati'?ns on the Behngwe Reserve are in 

charge of na~1ve teach~rs. A fter the Foreign Mis

sion address an '?ffenng amounting to over £IOo 

in cash and prom1s~s was taken up. 

2. That a Dominion Union of Adult Bible 

Classes be organised. 
3- Thal Conference extend o,·er three days, 

a_nd be followed by an evangelis tic mission in the 

Conference town 

To understand clearly what Bro." Smith meant, 

J consulted the dictionary regarding the ,vord 

"pos tula te," and find it to be (verb), " T o assume 

with.out proof as self-evident or already p roven," 

and (noun)" "A position claimed or basis o f a rgu

ment laid down as well known o r too plain to rc

()Uire proof." 

4- Thal a Lite~ature Com mittee be formed. 

A Reference Committee was elected to d eal 

with the quali fications of New Zea land preachers. 

fhe Church Extension Board was re-elected. 

Bro. G._ P. C:uttnss gave two addresses, and 

Bro. )nghs Wn!!'M. gave an address at night. 

The Home M1ss1on report was very encourag

ing, and sbo_rt _add r~sses o n t~e work were given 

by H_oi_ne M1ss1ona ne.s f.rom different parts of the 

Do1111nion. 

On. Sunday the chapel was crowd ed a t the 

morning meeting, w hen Bro. S. G. Griffith exhort

ed. ln the a fternoon Bro. Fitzgerald gave a po w

erful address 011 "The Challenge of the Times." 

.-\t the School of Music at nig11t, Bro. More gave 

a n appropriate Easter message at the gospel ser

rice. 

On Saturday the Bible School report was dealt 

with, T!1ere have been goo new scholars won, the 

competition being ~vo n •by Roslyn school, where in 

a school of 78 !her~ _were ?5 new scholars won. 

Al night -the co01pet1t1o n shield and ,the Welling

ton Sunday School Uni~n prizes were presented, 

and an address wa.s gw cn -by Bro. Cuttriss on 

"How to Retain the New Scholars." The follow

ing proposals were carried by Conference. 

r. That teachers' training classes be s~t up. 

T he Conference ,picnic was held a t Richmond 

on llfonday, when unfini shed business wa-s dealt 

with .. A committee was set up for the free dis

tribution of literature dealing with our plea, and 

a!l o /Tering taken up in aid o f the work of the 

committee. lt was r esoll"ed to suggest a place in 

" Pu re Words'' for Bible Schoo.I questioning, and 

to ask the Government to pass legislation enabling 

a vote to •be taken on the abolition of the totali

sator. 
A marked feature of the ,Conference has been 

the devotional exercises, and the meetings should 

prove a great upli£t to the church.-R.W. 

" E " d " H I '' D aster an o y ays. 
Dear Bro. Main.-

It is somewhat unfol'tunate -that I should find 

it necessary to make a rejoinder to a correspond· 

ent of such mature experience, and so much my 

senior in age, as Bro. R obert Lyall. Never theless 

because of the importance of the suhj ect, and th~ 

fact that his letter d oes not, in my humble opin

ion, actually touch the salient points o f my pre

vious letter, I feel compelled ·to write again. 

First, let me respectfully remind Bro. Lyall that 

the two main contentions in my lette r a re : (I) 

That our position as a r e ligious people insistently 

demands ( or, to r epeat my forme r expr ession, 

"logicallJ' postulates" ) that we adopt in matters 

religious a st ric tly scriptural vocabulary; and 

(2) The indubitable effect of magni fying o r en

couraging certain human and unscriptural prac

tices is to minimis e those that are scriptural. I 

fail to see in what respect Bro. Lyall's quotation 

from Bro. McLean ( about the names o f the days 

of the week, etc.) affects these t wo plain facts. 

, Further, I wonder does Bro. Lyall realise where 

111s argument re-gardi ng dictionary meaning~ l\ncl 

the observance o f certa in days that "have become 

recognised by the civilised world" would •lead? 

For instance, "infant spr.inkling" ·has a lso "become 

r~cognised by the c ivilised world," and the very 

dictionary that Bro . Lyall quotes from gives one 

of the mean in.gs of "haptism as "~mmersion in, 

or sprinkling wi th water, a s a religious cere

mony ..... " Arc we to adopt this on the grounds 

ptut ,forth by Bro. Lyall in support o f "Easter," 
e C •. 

ti Ag~in, was it not this very ado ptio n o f things 

lat have become recognised hy the civi lised 

world" that started the apostacy ? · 

1
~'°: Lyall's interpretation o f Co l. 2 : 16 is rather 

~ est,onahle exegesis. Could not ,this verse mo re 

ret sonahly_ be understood as supporting the views 

~~'n 1!11ttcU !11 my r>revious letter, i.e. , "free'' ·hreth-

111 Chris t were not to he "judg-ecl" in regard to 

~i~•~I 5?,-cal led ''ho ly" <l ays, '•fas ts/ ' "religious fes

red" s, etc.-were not to regard as specially "sac

too an~, '.'days" of human invention ? Surely, 

tio~ ou_r liberty in Chris t" has at lea st ouc limita

·ri • V17.., lt should and mus t recognise the spec

:,:~/eqt1uest that H e h imself makes ? We have, 

I •. 1e " Lord's clay" and the "Lord 's ta,ble" 

~:abti fully and fitting ly associated, and gil•en to 

A{ our Lord him self. What need we more? 

I most certainly did not say one word that 

could possibly imply that I "denied the right" o f 

certain brethren to meet on "Good Friday" for a 

series of addresses on "The Cross," the penulti 

mate paragraph of Bro. Lyall's letter is irrelevant 

(if not misleading ) . 
Bro. Lya ll, in concluding, quotes Philippians 4: 

8, the exact purpose of which quotation I sha ll be 

pardoned for failing to see. If it be a veiled re

hnke for daring ,to raiise the quest ion, might I say 

it was somewhat ill-chosen. Your readers them

selves w ill be able to judge whether the desire to 

direct attention to an smscriptural practice is or is 

not legitimately included· in the catego r v of 

" things of good report." · 

Thanking you for your patience. 

Yours since;ely, 
Thos. W , Sm,ith. 

Dear Bro. Editor,-

! appreciate very much your courtesy in permit

ting perusal of Bro. S mith 's rej oinder -to my r eply 

to his first letter on the above subject. 

I am sorry Bro. Smith considers the salient 

poin-ts of 'his letter were not touched. Perhaps I 

should have dealt with m ore of h;s statements, 

hut time and consideration o f ypur space Jlrevent

ed. I ,thought, too. it is much easier to make 

statements than to answe r -them. Bro. Moysey 

once sa id truly, ' 'One . . . . may say in second~ few, 

wha t years would take lo prore untrue, a nd in a 

mo ment one 111av a~k. what would to thousands 

be a task to telli' Howe1·er, J took up his state

me11t, "The poin t on which r cannot help but take 

issue is th e use ( o r rather the mis-use) o f the 

w.ord ' Easte r,'" a nd made, J think, an effecti ve 

reply. 
Regarding the furth er statemen t o f Bro. Smith 

in his firs t lette r, ·" Does ou r r1ositio11 as a people 

who pro fess lo 'speak where the Scriptures speak 

and be silent where they are silent' /ogicnll,, pos

tula te that we use a strictly scriptural vocahu 

lary ?" and his furthe r remark, " I think it does " 

etc., T shall be glad to say something. ' 

Jn his rejo inder Bro. Smith puts his position 

rather di/Terently. He tells us he has two main 

contentions in his letter, and -the fi rst is " tha t our 

position as a religious people insistently dema nds 

( or to r epeat my former expression, 'logically 

po~tulates•~ tha-t we adopt in matters religious a 

stn c tly scnptural vocabulary." 

By this Bro. S mith asks us to accept the abso

lute rule to use a "st~ictly scri~tural vocabula ry" 

on something he thinks quite self-evident o r al

ready proven, but does not himself give to sub

.s,ta ntiate his position a definite " T hus saith the 

Lord•· o r chapter and ve rse from the Scriptures 

them;elves," in "strictly scriptural vocabulary," 

a nd until he does I d o not feel called upon to dis

c uss his conten tion. The saying, ho we ver excellent 

it may he in some respects. to "speak where the 

Scriptures speak, and be silent where they a r e 

s ilent." is a human and no t a divine s tate ment. 

Further, he must produce the exact divine state

ment in "st rictly scriptural vocabulary" in sup· 

po r t o f w ha-i he clai,11s to be the_ fi rs t ma i~ con

tention o f l11s letter. If Bro. Smith had said we 

should use "scriptura l names for scriptu ral 

things." o r 1tJ1at "we must accept the Scriptures as 

011-r sole and absolute attthority in a ll matters o f 

faith and doctrine," J would have heartily ag reed . 

I should like to ask Br-0. Smitl1 if we are justi

fied when to-day we speak of matters re ligio us in 

regard to our church Ii fe, and use the following 

words and expressions :-'Bible, Bible School, Bi

ble School superintendent, secretary, treasurer, 

teachers, church s ecretary, treasurer, o fficers, 

choir o r song-leader, church business meeting s, 

hy mn-books, tune-books, gospel services, Home 

M issions, Home Mission Committee,Foreign Mis

sions, Foreign Mission -Committees, Home Mis

sion offerings, Foreign Mission offeri.ngs, etc., etc. 

A lexander Campbell, in " The Christian Sys

te m," and .in the chapter on "Expediency," has 

some very helpful remarks. Among o ther things 

he says, "Many things a re left to t he law o f ex

pediency, concerning w hich no precepts are found 

in the apostolic writing~ . .. . They are those 

t hings or forms of action which it was impossible 

o r unnecessary to reduce to s pecial precepts ; con 

sequently they are not faith, piety o r mo rality, be

cause whatever is• of the faith , of the wors hip, or 

the morality of -Christianity was both possible and 

necessary to ibe promulgated, and i s expressly and 

fully propounded in the sacred Scriptures. The 

IMv of expediency then has no place in determin

ing the articles of faith, ae-ts of wo rship, no r prin

ciples of mo rality. All these require a 'Thus saith 

the Lord'. . . . But in other matte rs that may be 

called the circumstantials of the gospel and of the 

Church o f Christ the people o f God are left to 

their o wn discret ion and to the facilities and ex

igencies o f society." Pages 72, 73. 

vVe ha ,·e clear scriptural teaching about the 

L ord's day and the example of t he apostles and 

earlr ~hr_istians. vVe ~ave none about the day of 

Cimst• birth, day o f his death or resurrection that 

would ,imply they a re sacred days •to be specially 

obser_ved, We are left free to honor our Lord in 

our lives as we determine o f our o wn will guided 

by the princ iples o f t he \.Yo rcl o f Go el as ~evealed 

in the Scriptures. 
9i.ie o f ou r writers states that "i11 matters of 

op1111on, matters not distinc tly revealed and in 

matters o f expediency, and metho ds ~f tabor. 

there_ shopld _b~ enti re liberty of expressio n and 

pra~t1ce, l}rov1d1ng tha t everything is clone in suh

J ect:on to the ·all -impo rt ant law o f lo ve.'' 

llro. S11\ith g ives a s his second main contention 

th~ follo 1y111g :-" !he indu~itable effect of 111a11ni

fyrng o r encouraging certa111 human and unscrip

tur~l pract ices is to minimise those we know are 

!-c nptural." 
. I presume he s upports s uch by the statemen-ts in 

l11s Grs.t lette r thait "the te11dency of those who 

make much o f what a•r e called religious festivals 

such as Lent, Holy \Veek, Eas te r , etc., is to en~ 

cour~ge ,people to regard thos e occasions as the 

only _1111por.ta~t 0 111:s, a nd their view cannot but rc

s_ult 11.1 ,their 1gnonng or at leas t regarding as of 

h~tlc "1!Po rtance th~ actual request o f the Lord 

h11nsc1f, and that many arc ready to b 

Pagan, Papal, and traditional feast s fasfs se;;d 

Co11ti1111ed 011 page 303_ ' ' 
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The~ amily Altar. 
J. C. Ferd. Pittman. 

THE NOBLEST COURA~~ 
Upon the world1s battlefields are found wonder

ful examples of heroism. The soldiers and sa,ilors 
of the great war have been enshrined in the minds 
<\nd hearts of millions of admirers largely because 
of the manHestatio,n of that kind of bravery so 
aptly expres,sed hy Tennyson as applied to a ,pre
vious conflict-" Theirs not to reason why, theirs 
but to do and die," for in loyalty to king and 
country our representat-ives, bravely went forth, 
wilting, if need be, even to make the supreme sac
rifice. Such heroism rightly wins sincerest ad
miration. 

Yet we must never forget that there js a bravery 
• of even a nobler and higher kind. When men 

courageously "pull up the stream" of truth ;nstead 
of incJ;fferently drifting with the current of error; 
steadily tread the pathway of duty and truth; un
hes itatingly resist temptation in all its subtle 
forms· content rhems,elves with lowly places and 
humbl~ tasks rather than court favor of worldly 
multitudes, and, like Nehemiah, pa~ently end~re 
sneers and in,;ults as they humbly serve and build 
up the walls of Zion, surely they manifest in small 
deg ree the same kind of courage as that of our
Lord and Saviour, who pandered not ,to popular 
taste, and sought not the favor of un-godly crowds, 
but steadfastly moved forward upon the path of 
duty and sacrifice. and e,·en "set h1s face to g~ to 
J c,rusalem." · 

MAY 14 
" To Him Be f/,e Glor:y.." 

" Now t·herefore, our God. we thank thee, and 
praise thy glorious name. But who am I, and 
what is my people, that we should be able to offer 
so willingly after this sort? for all thangs come of 
thee, and of thine own we have given thee."
I Chron. 29 : 13, 14 

" Tn thy house, great God, we offer 
· Of t•hine own to thee; · 
Thou for thine acceptance proffer, 

·· All unworthily, 
Hearts, and minds, and hands, and voices, 
.Tn our choicest psalmody." , 

Bible Reading.-1 Chron. 29, 10-19 . . 

MAY rs. · 
"O"r Eyes Are Upon Tl,ee." . 

"We have no might against this· great company · 
that cometh against us; neither know we what to 
do; but our eyes are upon thee."~ Chron. 20: 12. 

"-In the street we see men walk in their equal 
stature and dimensions; they on a high turret ap
pear littl'e to us. Stand on· a promontory, t-hey 
with you are great, they beneath you seem small; 
the situation of the eye makes -0r mars all. So it 
is with men in t-he time of trouble; if their eyes 
are .fixt d on earth, their enemies appear great, and 
God that is so high seems little. Let our eyes be 
in heaven, and from thence- look d-0wn- upon our 
enemies, God will then appear mighty, our foes 
weak and contemptible. T'his was Jehoshaphat's 
conlidence. " There is no strength in us to stand 
against this mult-itude, but our eyes _are 1'/>0II 
thct'." 

Bible Reacling.-2 Chron. 2 0 : 1- 13. 

MAY 16. 
Sig11s of Revival. 

" For we arc bondmen; yet our God hath not 
fo rsaken us in ou•r bondage, but hath extended 
lovfogkindness unto u& . .. , to give us a reviving." 
- E zra 9: 8. 

Five Signs of a · Revival: 
" I. A fresh quickening of his own people. 

2. A revived spirit of prayer. 
J. An increased love of precious souls. 
4- Effort made answering to this love. 

'l'HE AUSTRALIAN CHRISnAN,. 
• ; •• , • , •; .... t ' / 1 

5. An enlarged expectation of blessing." 
Bible Reading.-Ezra 9 : 5-_rs. ·1 ". 

MA:Y 17. 
Nrlteminh's Prayer. 
• "So I prayed to the God of heaven."-N eh. 2: 4-

"Nehemia·h on {be occasion: of Artaxerxes' 
speech to him'. interposeth a sh'ort. prayer to GC?<l 
between th-e king's question and his answer to 1t. 
• Then the king sa1d unto me, For what dost thou 
make request? !?o I prayed_ u~to the G<>d of 
heaven. ancl J said unto the king, etc. ~o s<_>on 
was this holy man at heaven, ~nd bao~ again,.w1:th
out anv hreach of manners in making the king 
wait for his answer. Pray always." . 

Bible Reading . ...:..Neh. 2: r-8. • 

MAY 18. 
"A ~Vo11dcrf-ul Old Testa111e11t Ra/13,." 

" But it came fo pas·s· .... So we built the wall; 
and all the wall was joined together unto the half 
thereof ; for the people had a mind to work."
Neh. 4: 1-6. 

"How very expressive ,that little word so. It 
is a word of conlid~nce, earnestness, success. ' So 
I prayed the God of heaven/ (2: 4). 'So it pleas
ed the king to send me' (2: 6). 'So I came to Je
rnsalem' (2 : 11) . . ' So we built the wall.' So,-so. 
Co-operation and perseverance ,pushed the work 
forward. 'And all fue wall was joined togetl1er,' 
'for the people had a mind to work.' Work is a 
great cure for ills. Jt is a great mean-s for accom
plishment. This is the lesson we can learn from 
this -wonderful Old Testament Rally." 

Bible Reading.-Neh.. 4: r-6. 

MAY 19.; • ' 1 f ! ~ ' 
T/te, E11e111y 011 the "/IVatcll. ..,_ •,i; •· ·l 

" They sought to do me mischief."...:..Neh. 6 : 2. 
"vVatched by the world's malignant eye, 

. \1/'110 load us with reproach and shame, 
As -servants of the Lord Most High, 

As zealous for his glorious name, 
V,ie ought in- all his paths to move 
\Vith holy fear and humble love. 

"That wisdom, Lord, on -us bestow, 
From every evil to depart; 

To stop the mouth of every foe, 
While, upright ,hoth in •life and heart, 

The proofs of godly fear we give, 
And s11ow them how the .Chris·tians live." 
Bihle Reading.-Neh. 6: I-IS. 

MAY 20, 

The Finger of God. 
"For Mordecai the Jew ,was ne~t unto King 

A•hasuerus and great among the Jews, and ac
cepted by .ihe multitude of his breth.ren."-Esther 
10: J. 

Matthew Henry ·has said of -this b0-0k-
" Though the name of G<>d 1be not in- it, his 

finger is." 
Bible Reading.-Esther 10. 

• PRAYER. 
Loving Father in heaven, help n!e to ~reathe the 

spiri-t of my ·Master, so that, 1-ik_e him, I n)aY 
steadily move onwards, never faltering o~ turm!'g 
to any hy-pa,th. of error or sin, but walk1!'g d~-1ly 
in the way of his c-0111mand1_11cnts, and, hk-c h!m, 
being hra ve to resist temptation, and en?ure trial, 
and remain faithful unto death. Graciously up
hold' by thy spirit any wh-0 may •be called upon to 
pass through bitter experiences•, and help them 
thus t-0 obtain- a clearer vision of their L<>rd's 
Gethsemane of scirrow and CaLvary of sacrifice; 
for his name's sake. Amen. 

Dear God what wealth of love is Thine, . 
W•hen human love so prcciou& is I 

Wha-t ecsta:sy in love divrne 
When human love is full of bliss! 

What boundless fields of feeling lie 
St•retd1ed on the scroll of future life, 

When even now our feelings /ly 
Beyond the boWJds of time and strife! 

-E;. M . Martmson, 

May II, 1922. 

COMINO EVENTS. 
MAY _17.-Wedncsday. Christian Chaoel St 

George's-road, North Fitzroy. Cantata ,r&the,: 
the. Beautiful queen," will he repeat'ed by th~ 
c!101r (hy ~pec1al request) . Assisted by leading 
s ingers. Tickets, 1/-. Commence 8 p.m. 

l'v!A Y 20, 28.-Maryborough Church Diamond 
Jubilee, May 20, 28. Past memhers in,·itM to at-
tend or send greeting. • 

MAX 21.-New_market Bihl~ School Anniver
!'a<ry w1Ll be held ,n the Kensington Town Hall. 
Speakers: J p.m., M,r. J. E. Thomas; 7 p.m. Mr J 
A. McConchie. Bright singing by the sct,,'.,tars' 
All old friends invited. . · 

IN MEMORIAM. 
BURDEU.-Tn loving memory of our son and 

brother, No. 1000 Corporal C. A. Burdcu, 5th Bat
tery, 2nd Field Artillery Brigade, killed in acticn 
at Gallipoli on the 9th May, 1915. 

Our Anzac Hero. 

WANTED. 
Wanted, Voluntary Instructors in Fiut Aid• 

Mal:' Reading, Bridge Building, Swimming, Sig~ 
nalhng (Morse and Semaphore), for the ut 
Windsor Boy Scouts, meeting Wednesday night.s 
at Albert-st. This is an urgent ca11 to any mem
bers in the Metropolitan Area. "Come and help 
us." A. B. Cowan, S.M., 94 Argo-st, South Yarra. 

A young man, 18, member of the church, wants 
to learn car-pentering. Could brethren advise?· 
Address A. Rudeforth, Hazeldene, Rochester,. 
Vic. · 

Wanted .to borrow or buy, book of dialogues 
and recitations, containing the following dial
ogues: " Sunbeams," "The Blackbirds' Nest,'' and 
"A Queer Complaint." Apply Miss D. O'Neill, J 
Lenard-st., Preston, Vic. 

FOR SALE. 
Preston \Vest. Charles-st., J blocks from Mur

ray-road. Land, 64 x ISO, with 5ft. paling fence, 
double back gates, one min. electric tram. 8 min. 
station. Gas. water, and electric light laid on. 
50/- ft. Owner, 15 Baker-st., North Richmond.. 

.For Sale, large block land at As,cot Park, S.A. 
6iving some of the money for Home Jl,tissions. 
Address,' "Church," Post Office, Norwood, S.A. . 

Healesv:ille.-For Sale, old-established Boarding 
H-0use, doing a splendid business, near the Centre. 
-John Tully, Doncaster, Vic. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
A meeting of all brethren and sisters i!'tereJ_ted 

in the establishment of a Church of Christ build
ing at Balwyn is kindly requested to meet at "The 
Bungalow,'' Ma rl•borough-st., Mont Albert, on 
Tuesday evening, May 16, at 8 p.m. sharp. C:ome 

· along. The opportunity is ours if we grasp it at 
once in this fast developing suburb.-John T. Ma· 
hony, Convener. 'l;'hone, Box Hill, 371. 

ANNIVERSARY FETE. 
Bambra-road . Church Anniversary. Sunda,, 

May 14 • Tuesday May 16. tFETE in marquees al 
comer Glenhuntly-road and Griffiths-st., Ca!-'lfi~! 
Friday and Saturday, May 19 and 2!), rro plc::m. 
on sale, museums, orohestra, en_te,rtaonmen~o. 

11 crow. stalls. Well ,worth a vmt. TalceR ·i-• 
tram from· E lsterll!\vick or Glenhuntly ai --, 
Station, and ask for Griffiths-st. 

Mr. w. J. l3rockie 
Recorded by the Dental Board of Victoria. 

101 SYDNEY RD., COBURG 
Yl■it■ Dandenonlt every Tuud•fir 

and may be consulted next ~oor to Mr. IS, 
Butcher (upstairs ) . 

Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Palnl■■■ Dentt■try in all U• branoh•• 

Other Appointments can be Made. 
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Here. and 
The address of H . G. Oark n . 

son-st, Essendon, Vic. ow is 52 Nichol-

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

There. 
J OI 

Letters for B ro. P . R. Baker sh . 

dresse1 to ~hel-te!1tham, Vic. ould now be ad-

The first to · I , • 
of the B"I I 

rmma examinations of the College 

second t 1· > e _were held last week. W ork for the 

May 
23

_ erni is due to begin at 9 a.m. on. Tuesday, 

~ o. Anderson is settling weLl in hJs new field at 
1

• aryborough. Thanks to the Chandlar-Clay mis

f{i°n, and to the fi~c ~ o rk of Bro. Lars Larse~ . . 

A~ church to-day ,~ in a good, condition. B.-o. 

U,u~e~s5n m_ade a h1g hit in his address at the 

. e erv1ce on Anzac Day. Under his leader-

A fatlu·re m mail delivery ma . 
ship \he church should become a powerful influ

ence m the very fine city o f Maryborough" 

!'ion of some repor,ts from thi/. explain the omis

. Bro. ~- T . Walden is ,takin issue. 

teacher m the Central Traini! Cp the Work of 

in sue.cession to Bro. Thos. Hag~er lass, Adelaide, 

From ' FWM I . 
vigorous · · · we ,ave rece1vecl, a letter in 

of such t support ?,f T. W. Smith's view of the use 
John T. Brown wri tes from Adelaid~ under 

date May 4:-" J?ea r 'Chris.tian,'- Just a few 

words before leav,_ng_ your beaut-iful country to 

express O U'!' apprec,':'hon of the way in which we 

have ·been treated since reaching A11stralia We 

had a most delightful visit to both Sydne~ and 

Jlfelbo_urne, and regret tha t we are soon to leave 

Aflela,de, where we have be~n• so •r?yally received. 

V. e ha ve been busy every mmute since we arrived 

111 yo ur country. I preached at Norwood last 

S_unday. I am to ,preach there next Sunday. Will 

give a lecture to-night. I spoke to, a full house at 

the T own Hall last night on Prohibition in Am

er.ica. Mrs. Brown and I desire to thank all who 

have added to the pleasure of our short visit. I 

have been invited to hold missions at different 

places, but had to decline be'cause we a re anxious 

to be home _for our National Convention in Sep-

Owing to Austral cutting mach.in . . 

erms as East " Th • . 
that the te u G cl F ~r. ., . e 1~·nt~r considers 

on! , on I r
m 00 .-,,day 1s ObJect,onable not 

bec~use tie gf.'.:iudds stated by Bro. Smith, but' also 

and th our r was not crucifiecl -on a Friday, 

man e phr:ise perpetuates th e error into which 

issu{ ~~•: 1t·1ans fall. This raises, however, a new 

exrellent ,c 1 nfed .n?t now •be 4iscussed. Many 

da , of p~op _e believe ·that Fnday was not the 

ad) crucifixion, though fo r ourselves we see no 

course of readjustment, portion o f llhe_ry_ being m 

have to go through untrimmed ts issue may 

Ira A. Paternoster has accepied a n . . . 

labor with •the church ait Norwood s'Av,tat,on to 

peats to l~Ye_ Melbourne early next w'eek and ex-

The V,ctonan General Dorcas ·Comm'tt .11 
hold their usual. monthly meetin,g on W~d~~sr~ 

next, May 17, 11_1 the Swanston-st. lecture ha lf 

from 10.30 a .m. till 4 p.m. All sisters a · · d• 

equate r_eason for doubting the accuracy of the 

common view. 
It is now sixty · h 

to attend. re mv,te 

We have le~rned fr~m. America that after Dr 

Shelton, _the Tibetan m1ss1onary, was wounded b · 

tl!e bandits, he was taken _back to the mission hos: 

p1~al_ by ~n escort, and died in the h ands of 

tab!" h d M yea rs, since t e church was es-

b "J is e. at aryborough, Vic. T he diamond ju-

m1ss1onanes. our 

! ee will -be celebrated by a series· of special ser

v_,cjs commencing on May 20 and continuing for 

e,g it days. Representative b;ethren w·ill be ,pres

epnt to join with the church in the celebrations 

ast member~ are invi,te~ to send a message, ~ 

W<;>rd of greeting, or a bnef statement of help re-

1e,ved from the church. Any visitor ,v,ill be heart-

1 Y welcomed, but a special welcome awaits any 

m~mber who has previously been in membership 

with the church. The preacher and officers speci

a lly request that all past members will send a mes

sage. 

tember. Bemg a member of the Executive Com

mit tee o f the United Christian Missionary Society 

and having made a report on Japan 01ina and 

the Philippine Islands to our Com~ittee, i feel 

that we should be at the Convention. We expect 

to spend a few weeks in India, then we go on to 

Cairo, E gypt, Palestine, etc. Rome, Italy G.P.O. 

will reach us for a time. We sail on the Naldera 

the 8th of ,this month." 

T,he members of the V ictorian C.E. Committee 

a·re requested to meet at Lygo n-st. chapel at 7_30 
p.m. sharp_ on Tuesday, May 16, a nd delegates to 

the Council are urged to meet at 8.30 p.m. A ll 

delegates please note. 
Bro. S. J. Southgate has just concluded his first 

year:s work "Yith -the church at Cottonvme, S.A. 

D~nng that t,_me there have been .lo additions by 

faith and bap!1sm, and the church shows a net in

crease of 42 1.11 her membership. 

Some encouraging meetings have been held a.t 

Hampton, Vic., te!1t mission, despite rain and cold. 

On Sunday mornmg, after Bro. Hin-richsen's ad

d:ess, a special season o f prayer was h eld. At 

night a good aud,ience listened to the message 

" The Supreme Question_" Sjx dec.isions to date'. 

~t the first meeting of tl1e newly-appointed Vic

(onan Fo reign Missionary Committee, the follow

mg officers were elected :-President, J. I. Mud

ford, The A venue, Surrey Hills; secretary, J . E. 

A·llan, 41 Bennett-st. , Richmond; and Treasurer, 

R. Lyall, levers-st. and The Avenue, R oyal Park. 

. Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Da vey, for ma ny years mis-

sionaries in J apan, have entered upon their new 

field of labor at Halifax, Nova Scotia. "The 

~h~istian E vang eli st" says of Bro. Davey that "he 

is nch fo Christia n experience a nd in, a bility to do 

the _Lord's woric. We oongratula-te -the church at 

HaJ,fax on securing his services." 

We regret to learn that Bro. A. C. Rankine, of 

Brisbane, met with a motor accident on, Wednes

day of last week. He was driving in, his car,w-hich 

collid_ed wjth a post and was badly smashed. Bro. 

Rankine was rendered unconscious, and had to be 

taken home in an ambulance van, He. was con

siderably •bruised and shaken, tho ugh• it is hoped 

that his inj,uries are 1101 serious. 

" From_ JYf a ryborough, Q., Bro. Anderson wri,tes: 

T,he v1s_1t of Bro. Enniss to Maryborough and to 

the outlymg churches of El,liott and Una ween •has 

b~en keenly appreciated. Whilst here, Bro.' En

niss ,has be_en '.1-n exc~ed,ingly busy man, every mo

ment of •hi s time being occupied. The churches 

now unders-tand ,beLter, and ,will assist more liber

ally the cause f~r which he is missionary-the 

College of the Bible. Apart from this ,his main 

work, Bro. Enniss ha5 rendered us much valuable 

serv.ice. His suggestions regarding general church 

problems, an.cl especially Bible School work have 

been most helpful. His add resses wore of ~ very 

high order. He has inspired and encouraged us 

all. Bro. A Ian Price has been rather ill for a few. 

days, ,but is now almost recovered." 

Many readers will ,be in terested -in the follow

ing paragraph, which is inserted at the special re

quest of ,the officers of the churcli at Enmore 

N.S.W. :-" The last Sunday of .the month will b~ 

a very happy one for Bro. and Sister Kingsbury 

and .their fami ly, as it will be the fif.tieth anni.ver

sary of their wedding. Their very large circle of 

friends will gladly voice their felicitations and join 

in congratulation on this auspicious occasion. The 

officers of th e church wish to ,pay their •t ribute .to 

the splendid service that Bro. and Sister K ings

bury have rendered to E nmore church, and they 

have arranged ,that the morning meeting wJII be 

a very unique one, inasmuch as everyone taking 

part will be a member of the Kingsbury f!!1~ily. 

Bro. John Kingsbury ·has been asked -to preside, 

a nd his son , H orace Kingsbury, will ,be the 

speaker. This will probably be the first time in 

the history o f our Australian 6rotherhood that the 

members of one family have ,filled every position 

in connection with the morning service o f a large 

church." 

The picnic orga nised by N.S.W. Temperance 

Committee was held on Monday, April 17, at 

Camp Cove, Watson's Bay. Better wea ther could 

not have been ordered and some 6oo people made 

the deligh,tful har,bour' trip. This was a cons ider

able advance on Conference picnics for some years 

past, and •reflects grea.t credit on the o rganisers. 

Arrangements had been ma.de for a n inspection of 

all the sights- lighthouses, signal statio n, miJ;tary 

reserve, etc., and in, the a fternoon a sports pro

gramme was carried ou t. 

A Bible School teach ers' and' w orkers' tea wa_s 

held at the AJ.bion ( Q.) church on Mo nday, AJ?ril 

24, for ,the purpose of meeting Bro. R eg. Enrnss. 

r-ully 70 from the Brisbane and suburba n chu r

ches were presen t. A ,time of good fe~l owsrup was 

spent, 3:nd Bro. E nni ss gave a most enJoyable talk, 

f_ull of 111.S-truction and h elpful suggestions. A pub

lic meeting was afterwards held, when the. chapel 

was •veil fi lled B<ro Enniss gave a splendid con

secration add r~ss o n ·" The Investment of a Life." 

At the close eleven young people , including seven 

Y?ung men consecrated their lives for full er ser-

vice, • 

The following note is to hand from Bro. Reg. 

Enniss :-"A visit to our Queensland churches im

presses one not so much with ,vha t is being do ne, 

as with the immense areas at present u ntouched. 

Our breth'l'en are not numerous, and are n,ot likely 

to be able alone to cope ,vith the calls of this vast 

State. W ere it po&si·ble for our Federal Confer

ence to concent rate on the North ern State for two 

or three years, much could be accomplished. Have 

visited Gympie and Ma ryborou gh. Gympie has 

recovered from the closing down of ,the gold in

dustry dairying having brought stability to the 

district. The chuTc h has improved as the town 

has become settled again. Bro. Pr:rtt is rughly es

teemed. He is a leader in musical circles in the 

town, and is d!)ing much ,to help ;young people. 

The " Br,isbane Cou.-ier" of April 20 contained 

a letter from the pen of A. C. Rankine. On the 

subject o f "Observance of Good Friday," our 

brother remarked as follows:- " In youir issue of 

the 5th instant appears a report of an address 

given by Archbishop Sha•rp concerning the observ

ance of Good Friday. I take exception to the 

theories propounded ·by Dr. Sha rp on .the above 

subject. Men must be taught the wJde difference 

between faith and opinion. There is nothing in 

the New Testament as to the observance of Good 

F riday, Holy Thursday, Ash Wednesday, and a 

host of other so-called holy days. Some churches 

take it upon -themselves to order things never 

sanctioned by the Great Head of the Chu,rch, J e

sus Ch•rist. There is no authority in churches. 

creeds, or councils of men. All autho rity is in 

Ohrist, and the Oiurch is subject to him. He ,has 

authorised when the Church shall observe his 

death. The H oly Spiri t led the d,isciples of the 

primitive Church to gather on the firs t day of the 

week to break bread in remembrance of the death 

o f Christ. The Apostle Paul rema.-ked, 'For as 

often as ye eat of this bread and drink o f this cup 

ye do show fo rth the Lord's death until he come.' 

i\fany things have been foisted on to the world 

which have no spiritual sanction. Pa-ul• wrote of 

some in the Church at Gala~ia, ' Ye observe days 

and months. a.nd times, and years, I am afraid of 

you.' D r. Sha rp, speaking without scriptural au

thori ty. must 'not judge any one who, on what is 

called 'Gcod Friday,' wishes to go to a show or 

a picnic. He is no more o f a sinner than the per

son w.ho chooses to go to a religio11s service on 

that day. L«:t 11.s keep the churcll free from the 

hlighting curse of ecclesiasticism, which has, un~ 

fortunately, shorn the church of much of her 

st rength, ru1(Lkept strong-minded men outside her 

borders. All tha t is necessary fo r man's spiritua l 

requi rements is recorded in the New Testament. 

The observa nce o f Good F riday h;is no place in 

the sacred record. Priestcraft has brought it in. 

Tt is w nding on no one to observe as a holy day. 

Dr. SJ1arp must not try and make ,people believe 

tha t the masses are ignorant o f the W o rd of Life, 

a nd can be taught to believe almost any.thing. Stu

den ts of the Scripture, however, dema nd a ' Thus 

saith the Lord.' not a ' Thus saith the Church.'" 

MARRIAGE. 

WfLLSON-AMERY.-On March x, at 

Church of Ch~ist, Paddingt on, by Mr. Stuart 

Ste1•cns, Evangeh&t, Mr. A. H. Willson to Annie 

An1fry,onl;ydaughter of Robert Amer;y,W oollahra, 
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F_or~ign Missions. 
Conducted by 0. T. Walden, M.A. 

R.eport of Mission Work at Shrigonda. 
It is just twelve months since we arrived in In

dia. It -!s hard to realise that a whole year has·. 
passed ,since we landed at Shrigonda; yet when 
w e look back over the past year and consider what 
God ·has done for us, we ca,n ,tn1ly say that good
ness and mercy has followed us to this time. 

We have b een very busy since ,we have b een 
here ; so many calls upon . our attention and 
strength, -that many nights we have been too tired 
~o enjoy an evening meal ; but -it has been a j oy 
to be of some '!;ervice. to these needy and suffer
ing peoples. 

We are glad to have M.iss Cameron back with 
us again ; she h as taken charge of t~e orphanage 
here, and seems to be.just the one suitable -for the 
position. 

Mrs. Watson and I are engaged an evangelistic, 
medical and school work. We are having some 
very encouraging t imes compared· with the past 
hard years of pioneering, and introducing the gos-

. pel message to these way back people. Since we 
have been here th is year 22 people have been bap
tised into Christ ; there are others who wish to 
take this step, and will follow later on. We ask 
you to rejoice w1th us in this thing. Each of the 
converts is doing well. We trust they in turn will 
be used ,to ·bring their fellows unto Christ Jesus. 

One man was particularly bard and bitter, and 
would not yield to the Saviour. Convicted of sin, 
he ~pent five miserable months seeking elsewhere . 
for peace. We kept on in prayer for this man, un
til at last he yielded and was ba.ptised last No
vember .. He is now happy and anxious to •further 
the kingdom of God. . : 

Another case of speoial interest was that of a 
poor heathen widow. She came to us, and said 
she wished to be baptised and become a follower 
of the widow's Friend. She was shown the mean
ing oi tiiis step, and she w j1s baptised at Shrigon
da. S·he is following to know the Lord. 

Her favorite hymn is, "O the joy my Saviour 
gives; joy I never knew before." This is one of 
the oppressed souls finding freedom i-n .Jesus and 
singing a new song of ·hope and peace. • 

Another case was that of a young• Hindu wife 
of 18 years of age. We immersed her husband 
some time ago, and now she has become a Chiris
tian, and was baptised just before Chdstmas ; so 
this young couple and their aged father are striv
ing to fulfil the conditions of discipleship. 

We are ex ceeding glad that at last a break has 
come in the Hindu ranks, and that 22 souls have 
decided to serve our Lord and Master. 

T·he medical work has been keeping us very 
busy. We have had 500 calls for medicine this 
month. Ma ny and varied are the diseases and 
ills from which these people suffer. Leprosy, 
syphilis, cancer, tumours, -tubercle, ophthalmia 
£eve~ of all kinds, and other troubles too numer~ 
ous to mention . 

T11e Lord is u~ing the medical work here to 
open homes and h~arts to . the .gospel. 

Some good brethren in Australia have lately 
furnished me with a motor car. We find this a 
great help to us in our district work. We are able 
to do bwice as much work and have more t-ime 
with the people. 

A journey which formerly took six hours can 
n,ow be made in two hours, thereby saving four 
hours, which means multiplying the missionaries' 
powers for service. We have been able this month 
-to get quickly to two cases in the district, and 
thereby save the lives of the sufferers. 

One was a case of haemorrhage. We had to 
go 15 miles, and were just in time to save the life 
of a young Indian mother. This woman say,s the 
" Jesus religion" has saved her life. How far this 
testimoTII)' will affect her villa-ge people, will be 
seen in the future. 

Another case was that of a farmer who was 
riding on a load of hay, when the car,t suddenly 
capsized, and ·be was caught under the dray •by 
his leg. This caused hls leg to be fractured in 
two places. 

We were called out to this case. When we a-r
rived there we found the poor fellow in great 
-pain,. One portion· of the bone was protruding 
,two inches near the ankle. He was lying in the 
dust on the roadside, in .the heat of the day, with
out anything to protect him from the heat. He 
had been .there three hours when we arrived. We 
lifted him into the motor, and brought rum here, 
set has leg, and made him comfortable in our oom
pound. He has been with us just on one month, 
and ,is able to ,walk a little hy the aid of a stick. 
He has daily heard the gospel, and has learned to 
revere the name of Jesus. He says we saved his 
life. _ We are asking him now to give •his life to 
Jesus' keeping. We have hopes that this soul will 
be won to Christ. . 

One family of eleven Christians were stricken 
down with influenza. · Their home is 20 miles 
from here, out among the heathen . . These Chris
tians called upon us to help them. We w ent to 
t)lem and got the whole family to Shrigonda. 

After a battle with death in two of these cases, 
we were given the victory. After a month's stay 
with us the wliole family has recovered, and has 
returned to their distrnct home to further witness 
to the power of Christ to save. 

We find medical work a good lever with which 
to open hearts and homes to the ,gospel. 

Our educational work here consists of four pri
ma-ry schools in different villages : Pargaon, Loni, 
Shrigonda, and our orphanage school. Apairt from 
the orphanage school, we have 100 little heathen 
boys and girls attending. These little fellows can 
sing Christian hymns, and. recite verses o f Scrip
ture just like our Aust ral.ian boys and gir-ls. 

We have invita-tions from o ther villages to open 
up schools, so w e hope soon to star,t these also. 

Our preachers and Bible women are going reg
ularly to the homes in the villages, and also con
ducting open air servkes, where we have some 
good, crowds listen, to the gospel message. We 
are very hopeful of the work here. In our Sun-

The Sta.te . Savings Bank · of Victoria 
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day serv_ices we h2:v.e the little _schoolroom quite 
full a_t hme~. Pohhca-lly speakmg, t he situation 
here ss causm.g some anxiety to those in author- · 
ity. It is the general opinion among the loyal 
people here that a very I ittle thing now might set 
the whole -rebellion going. Our tru!lt is in God 
that he will cause even this trouble to work out 
to the furtherance of his kingdom. 

India at present is perturbed spiritually as well 
as politically. She is in great need of hope and 
salvation. I believe that none but Ch-rist can sat
isfy her longing soul. India could do with many 
more missionaries to help her in this spiritual 
crisis to see Jesus as her Saviour and Friend. 
W:ho will help to meet this need? Come over and 
help us to give .this generation a chance to receive 
Jesus the Saviour of mankind. 

We are encot1raged with the fact tbalt there arc 
many godly men and women in· Australia uphold
ing us by prayer, and showing a very practical in
terest in this difficult task. Let us all do what we 
can to uplift Christ before the Indian. 

Yours in t he M aster's service, 
Hy. Watson, Shrigonda, India. 
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limea without number finality hu been reached 
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"faster" and "Holy D ., ays. 
Continued from page 299. 

festivals that are not found in th 
Book and neglect the dying e ,pages of the 

Lord:' This do.'" Possibly all thii'~t of t_he 

true. I cannot say from personal knoil ~e quit1 
do know, however, that many people he ge. 

subscrib~ to .~ro. Illin~orth';i remark W' ;ot~~d 
Bro., Smtih, Our fesltval of Joy h~··evqe Y 

Lo d' d d ' vn r, comes 
every r s ay, an we keep it at the L d' 
table," and would say they accept such sad! or s 

Ject to live up to thei,r high <;alling. Chtr ch~r~~; 
would be more cr~wded with our church mem
bers were such belief ,translated into regular ac
tion. I do no! know, however, ,that any of our 
mem~ers _are likely to ·be d•rawn away into evil 
practices m rega,rd to any of the foregoing poss·_ 

bilities cited by Bro. S~ith, ~hrough the referenc~s 
to Easter :ind Good Fnday m the columns of your 
paper, wh1~ has really _caused this discussion, 

Bro. Smith :"ondei:s ~f I realise where the ar
gument re,gardmg . dtcltonary meanings and the 
observance of certam days that "have become rec
O?Tiised by the civilised world" would lead. I 
did not say that such obs ervance made the actions 
scriptural, or such were authorised by Scripture 
but that the observance "may be regarded as tes: 
timonies to ,the admittance of great facts in the 
life of Christ," ~nd ~ey certainly show that they 
have not m their mmds any connection rwath the 
hc:ithen g~ds of anci~nt time. In, discussing some
thing outside of Scnpture Bro. Smith must not 
import the subject of baptism and say that because 
"infant sprinkling" has also "become recognised 
by the outs.ide world," and tha•t the same diction
ary giving one meatling of baptism as "sprinkling 
with wailer as a religious ceremony," allows him 
rightly to ask the question, "Are we to adopt 
same?" The Scriptures dn speak on this question 
of baptism, and I do not yield to Bro. Smith or 
anyone else in regard for, or acceptance of, the 
supreme authority of the Scriptures in matters of 
faith or doctrine. The baptism of believers I be
lieve to be taught in the New Testament by the 
expres9 command of our Lord, by apostolic ex
ample, and by necessary inference, which compels 
me to one conclusion. That is a:11-sufficient. I 
accept with Bro. Smith the baptism of which we 
can say, "Therefore we are buried with him by 
baptism into death, that like as Christ was raised 
up from the dead by the glory of the Fa,ther, even 
so we s,hould walk in newness of life." 

I am again sorry that .Bro. Smidt thinks the 
"penuUimate" paragraph of my letter ir,relevant 
_(if not misleading) . I thought it appropriate, and 
it need r.ot imply that the right of ,those brethren 
to meet was denied by Bro. Smith. It only hap
pe1_1ed t hat they met on a day known as " Good 
Friday," on which they had no New Testament 
command to meet, but they met because t~ey had 
a love for the Saviour, and thought upon n1s name 
and spake one with another, and doubtless the 
Lord would hear and hearken to them. 
. My concluding quotation from P_hiLipPians 4: . 8 

did not commend itself to Bro. Smith either. No 
rebuke to anyone was intended, but it wa_s quot~d 
to sh.ow that Ch-ristians ha.d wonderful .hberty in 
doing, outside of any specified Christian duty 
mentioned in other Scriptures, whatever was hon
est, just, pure, lovely, of good report-if _there be 
any virtue, thev were to think on th~se things, :1;nd 
of cou·rse act according ly. For a fitting ~ondus10n 
to t·his letter I can again think of notlnng better 
than Philippians 4: 8. 

Sincerely yours, 
Robert Lyall. 

IB-ro. Smith has, of coune, the right ,to the final 
word. If he will in short compass reply to n<;w 
matter, we shall be glad to ir,sert. Then the dis 
cussion will close.-Ed.J 

" Eaoh cross saying, 
'Are you pra)'ing?' 

Does you-r lamp bum bright? 
Is it steady? Are you ready 

To bear me aright?" 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

Belmore, N.S.W., Tent Mission. 

Th_e church at Belmore began to •pray for God's 
bl1ssing on the tent mission months before it actu
a Y commencec{. A spirit of revival and expect
:1-"l wb as created, and when ,the mission opened 
m e ruary great times were realised. Bro. S. 
Stevens ~as the special missioner, and God richly 
blessed -!um and his message. The whole gospel 
W'.3-S preached, fearlessly from the first night of the 
m1ss1011; and all who took their stand knew what 
was expected of them. 

The attendances crowded, the big mission tent 
e\"ery Sunday, and the week-night averaged from 
100_ to JOO_ people. A number of sister churches 
'."5St~ted with large delegations of singers, which 
msp1red the local workers. 

During the twenty-two nights of the mission 64 
people made the good confession. Of these, 39 
have been ·baptised; 36 have been received into the 
Bel!11ore church, one at Paddington, and two have 
decided not ,to un.i.te with the church. 

Of the 25 who have not yet been baptised, most 
of these have been hindered by ·home influences. 
There s_eems to he reasonable hope ,that 10 of 
,these will be allowed to follow the Lord in bap-
ti sm ultimately. · 

A <;><>ngregationa.l meeting of a social natu·re was 
held m the chapel at the conclus.ion of the mission, 
whe~ Bro. Stevens was publicly thanked for his 
services. A tangible token of appreciation in the 
form of a substantial cheque . was presented to 
him. The song services were conducted by the 
writer, he ,being occasionally relieved ,by Mr. A. 
T . Eaton, of the City Temple.-A. Hutson. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. 
FEDERAL EVANGELISM-LEAGUE OF 

ROPE HOLDERS. 

Gifts for March-April.-Mrs. Rees, 5/-; Mrs. 
Clements, 2/6; Miss Wilkinson, 2/-; W. and S. 
Parkes, 5/- ; Mildura Sister, ro/-; T. Howar,th, 
2/-; Mrs, Beaton, 2/6; Miss Ross, 2/6; H . .M. 
Clipstone, s/-; Mrs. W. Smith, 2/-; Miss Taylor, 
2/-; Mr. and Mrs. A. Morris, £1; E. M. Bush. 
5/-; L. Larsen, s/-; Mrs. Wilson, 2/-; C. N. Rob
erts, 5/- ; Mrs. Wilkie, 5/- ; L. Colvin, 5/-; Mrs. 
Nightingale, SI - ; H. A. Berry, 5/-; Mrs. Har
ward, ro/-; Daisy Rampton, 2/6; W. Lee, s/- ; 
Merbein C. of C., 12/6; Miss Maxwell, £1 ; Mrs. 
P. Tyler, f.r ;· Miiss Holderness, 15/- ; Mrs. Heath, 
IO/-; Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Verco, I.Io ; Mrs. Har
ris, 2/6; Mi-ss Schurmann, 5/-; Miss C. Brodie, 
2/6; Harvey, 2/ 6; Miss Reed, 2/-; U. R. Stirling, 
4/-; Mrs. Cowie, 6/-; Mr. and M-rs. Weir, IO/-; 
North Fitzroy Church, ro/-; W. A. Manning, 2/6. 
Total, f.22.-Leslie C. McCallum. 

SOUTH A USTRALIAiN HOME MISSION 
FUND. 

Amotmts to hand during April:-
" Forward Movement."-H. Taylor, 5/-; H. J. 

Jlfatthews, 2/-; C. A. Ball, £1; H. T. Pedler, 1.2 
10/- ; E. L. Milne, £5/0/ 6; Long Plain Church, f.J. 

Famine Fund.-Grote-st. (add-itional), £1 ; Long 

E. WOOD 
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LIFEBUOY 
SOAP 

Lifebuoy Soap i1 a 111 ... 1e
germ destroyer. 

Lifebuoy Soap i1 a bou1ehold 
aoap of high detergent 
properties, 

Lifebuoy Soap is a highly con
centrated disinfectant soapof 
absolutely pure ingredients. 

Lifebuoy Soap ls an easy first 
for general household work. 
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Plain Church (additional), £1; Prospect Church 
(additional), £5/8/10. 

Subsidies.-Bordertown and Muooalla, £~; 
Berri, £6; Moonta, £r6; Port •Pirie, .£9; Broken 
Hill, £2/4/6. 

Duplex Envelopes.-Port Pirie, 19/4; York, £1 
14/10; Croydon, £1/9/6; North Adelaide, 9/p. 

"Living Link."-C.E. Union, per C. M. Hogben, 
4/10/-. 

Annual offering from churches wm be publi91bed 
as soon as a co:mplete return is made and all am
ounts received.-!{. J. Horsell, Fin. Sec. 

LATEST VISION TESTS 
Quickly re•eal Deftctive Viaion and "' 
enable u1 lo 1upply, accurately the 
ri11ht 111.uu lo correct Eye Strain. 
and headachea, and improve health I 

Have Your Eyea Examined. 
W • can flt J'OU witb aDJ' kind of 

EYEGLASS J'OU doaire. 
Honn • • • g,31 Lm. till 6 p,m. 

& CO. PTY. 
lTD. 

~pbtbalmtc ~pttctans, 95 ELIZABETH ST.1 MELBOURNE, 
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N~w~ of the Churches. 
t ' 

Tasmania. 
Hobart _Senior En~ca.v?rers held a splendid 

gospel service at the Sailor's Rest on May 2. Sis
{er Mrs. Levett and Alan Jarvis have recovered 
from their operations. •Bro. Nightingale com
menced the third year of his ministry at Hobart 
on May 7, with good audiences. One baptism and 
four confessions at the close. . 

At West Ulverstone on April 16 Bro. A. Taylor 
-spoke both morning and evening. On the 23rd 
Bro. Campbell gave splendid addresses. Bro. 
Bowes returned to his duties on April JO, after an 
enjoyable visit to Launceston, Mole Creek, and 
Caveside churches. · A working bee is being held 
to finish extension to the building. All who have 
so wmingly taken •part are thanked. ' 

Bro. G. Woolley conducted services at Geeves
ton on April 16 and 23, his addresses being much 
appreciated. He travels 20 miles to be. present, 
and drives -home after the evening service. On 
April 30 Bro. Stewart, of Dover, gave two good 
addresses. Bro. and Sister Libby, of Launceston, 
have come to live in the district. Some of the 
members nave been bereaved by the death of 
loved ones. The church is looking forward to t~e 
coming of an evangelist to fill Bro. ·Campbell s 
place. · 

West Australia. 
At F•remantle on April 30, Bro. C. Payne gave 

a very fine exposition of ~he resurrecti<;>n. In the 
evening Bro. Mudge replied to a question on the 
scriptural teaching on gambling, and at the close 
one stepped out for Christ On May J a fare"'.ell 
social was held to Mrs. McDonald and her family, 
who are leaving for the country. 

Lake-st, Perth, continues t? ·have ~ood meet
ings and is feeling the enthusiasm which a splen
did Conference created. Ow.iDf to a slight opera
tion, Bro. Les. Clay has been unable to occupy t~e 
platform, but be is progr~sing favorably, and will 
soon be in the work again, On AprJI 16, Bro. 
Hughes, from Northam, conduct_ed the meeting, 
Mrs Cosh being the soloist Apnl 23, Bro. W. L 
Ewe'.n; gave a very helpful address, when a girl 
from the Sunday School made the good confes
sion, and a young boy was baptised after the ser
vice. Bro. Ewers' early departure from the State 
is regretted. He will be greatly missed. - ~ 

At Subiaco on April JO there was a fine rally at 
the Lord's tablC:- Particularly h'elpful exhortation 
hy Bro. Clay. Bible Oass reports co11tinued good 
interest and attendance. Thirty-five gathered at 
7 p.m. for prayer. 7.30, a large number assem
bled, when an in memoriam service was held to 
the late Sister Miller. Bro. Clav referred to her 
beautiful character. Special music, "Across the 
Bar," and "What are These?" was beautifully 
rendered by the choir. One girl confessed Christ. 
on· April 20, Joyce, the eldest daugnter of Bro. 
and Sister George Thompson, was married to Mr. 
Ernest Smith, of Subiaco, and on- April 22 Miss 
Bertha Bowsfield was married to',Mr. A. E. Beard. 
Bro. Clay officiated at both -services. 

Queensland. 
At Maryborough, our respected Sister Kent, 

who awaits an early call -herself, has news of a 
dying husband a.t Ipswich. Several membeu have 
been seriously indisposed. Bro. R Enniss's visit 
has been niuch appreciated. 

Elliott on April 28 had a visit by Bro. Reg. En
niss and Bro. L Anderson. A servdce was held 
at which Bro. Enniss spoke of the College and its 
work, also touching upon Bible School work and 
teaching. Bro. Anderson delivered a powerful 
gospel address on " Paul Before Felix." 

South End, Toowoomba, report splendid work 
heing accomplished. Prayer meetings are giving 
opportunities to the younger brethren. Sister V. 
Tanzer had fellowship whh· the church on April 
23. Bro. A, C~leman conducted the gospel mret
ing. Open-air w01'k is well supported. April 30, 
meetings were enjoyed. Bro. A. Coleman exhort
ed tlie morning meeting. Bro. Still conducted the 
night service. 

l\leetings fairly well attended in Iqngaroy cir
cuit, a slight set-back to the work ~emg the fact 
of removal of the hall at Coolabuma, where the 
meetings were held. On Anz~c. Da~ T. G: ~lason 
was chosen as chairman of c1h1.ens pu!>hc meet
ing, also giving an address .. In the cvenmg he a,d
dressed a lar.ge gathering m the local Methodist 
church. The fact that we have not one church 
building in the whole district, and that members 
arc so scattered, is a great drawback, 

At Toowoomba morning meeting o_n April 30 
the fellowship of Sister Furegall, of Z1llmcre, was 
enjoyed. Sisters Virgin and Crane, of, Harlaxton, 
were present after illness. Bro. and Sister Alcorn 
have returned from holiday. Anniversary of the 
Rible School and distribution of pri?.es, at cen
tral: on the Monday following a picni~ in Queen's 
Park was enjoyed. Mter Bro. Burns gospel ad
dress four Bible School scholars and one young 
man made the good confession. On. l\1ay 5, tlJe 
Boys' Recreation Club gave a splendid concert in 
aid of funds for the club, 

Brisbane reports an overflowing congregation at 
the combined memorfal service at the Gity Taber
nacle (Baptist) on Anzac Day. Bro. A. C. Ran" . 
kine was the principal speaker. Bro. E. Davis, of 
Albion, also took part. The Y.P.S. Tennis Oub 
is in full swing. They arc renting a fine court on 
Wickham Terrace. On April 30 Bro. Furlongcr 
ga:vc a beautiful morning add-ress. Bro. and Sis
ter Furlonger are V<isiting from Lismore. Since 
last report the church has suffered through the 
death of Sister Mrs. Mitchell, who passed away on 
April 28. At the conclusion- of Bro. Rankine's ad
dress at night a young man and wife confessed 
Cll'!'lst. 

South Australia. 
At Cottonville on April 30 a young lady con

fessed Jesus at the close of a powerful sermon by 
Bro. Southga.te. Bro. L Drummond exhorted at 
the morning meeting. Ten new scholars since last 
report. Bible Class rally starts with social gather
ing on May II. 

Wampoon.y held its S.S. anniversary on April 9, 
picnic on Good Friday, and public meeting in the 
evening, with a good programme of recitations, 
sinl,ling, distribution of prizes, and add-resses -by 
Bro. E. Edwards ; Bro. E. P. Verco in the chair. 
Every bit of space in the building was ,taken, up. 

•Murray Bridge church opened their tent mis
sion on April 30. Despite heavy rains good con
izregations attended. •Bro . . Beiler's morning mes
sage was very helpful. In the afternoon he spoke 
to the children on fl Jesus." At the evening ser
vice the tent was comfortably full. A song ser
vice conducted by Bro. Warhurst preceded the 
service. The choir rendered an anthem. Bro. 
Beiler hased his message on fl Reclaimed Treas
ures." , At the close of the service two young 
ladies and a young man confessed Christ. 

At Stirling East and Aldgate Valley Bro. Kill 
mier has received encouragement in his labors. 
Four confessed their faith at Aldgatc Valley: the 
work is in a live condition. Harvest ~hanksgiving 
services were held at both places, and were a de
cided success, the p-roceeds ,being devoted to Bi
ble School work. It is hoped to adcl class rooms 
at Aldgate Valley, as the school is in urgent need 
of more accommodation, A fund is in existence, 
and to any brother who was formerly a member at 
Aldgatc Valley, and would like to have a pa,rt in 
!"he addition of these classrooms the opportunity 
1s now open. 

Berri brethren held united sen•ices with the 
Mettiodist folks on Good Friday. Bro. Hunt spoke 
in the morning, and Mr. Smith (Methodist) con
ducted the evening meeting. Attendances good, 
and meetinizs uplifting. Bro. Hunt ha:d one vnung 
woman confess Christ at Wfokie on Easter Sun
day. Bro. Chapman spoke acceptably at Berri. 
On A11ril 33, Bro. Hunt cond11cttcl a memorial 
service at Rerri, making special reference to the 
passing of Bro. C. B. Metcalf, who h3d been 
teaching at t>he local school for the ,past two yean. 
The deceased was only 23 years of age, and was 
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a convert of the Griffith mission at Balak! • • 
1913. As organist of the Men's Oub and j.~ in 
instructor of the Boys' Oub, he has dofc Yllcal 
work D~cpcst sympathy is extended to his lood 
and fa1t11ly, of Balaklava church. A workf01t'! 
on_ ~ster Mon~ay painted the wcodwork ng ._ 
Wmk1e chapel mside and outside. Open ~f the 
vic~s are being held on Saturday evenin;1r •t; 
mam str~et Bren. S. A .. Chapple, Eric In 1i° t 
Rrownhridge, each met with an accident gd s,haW. 
been laid aside; al! are making splendid' an Ye 

retovel'}'. 
At Mount Compass on April I the Bibi School 

held their_ann_ual picnic.at Page'~ Flat. A~ a baai
~es_s mectmg 1t was deC1ded to renovate the cha 
ms1de and out, and on April 8 a busy be pet 
'!1enccd painting ?f the outside. The worlc C::: 
hnued the followmg week, coloring the c T 
wall,, and painting the i11S1dc. The ladies "c!ng. 
plcted the work, scrubbing the. seats, floor, etc. w· 
the end of tbe week the building was finisbec{ 
rea~y for the s~hoo\ anniversary St'rVices the fol., 
lowmg day. Bible School anniversary scrv'c 
were a great success. Bro. A. H. Wilson of C;oyet. 
don, gave excellent addresses. The ;ervicc oi 
song, "Little Sunbeam," was given in the after
noon by the scholars, and prizes given for the 
year's wo~k. Mo~daf afternoon the annual tea 
wa; held m the district hall, and sports for the 
youl)g people. The public meeting was held in the 
chapel. Chairman, Bro. E. Jacobs the school s 
erintendent. Bro. N cilson addres~od the mcen: 
April 23, Bro. W. J .Taylor, of Mallala spoke 
at both _servi~es.. Sister Taylor and choir ~endu
ed special singing. One confession. Tuescla 
evening a baptismal service was conducted b:, B~ 
Taylor, when Alma Jacobs was baptised. . 

New South Wales. 
Enmorc had fair attendances at the breaking of 

bread on 7th inst. Good meeting Sunday evening 
Bro. R?bbins preaching. Two young men froni 
the senior depar-tment made the good confes,ion. 

At St. Peters good meetings have been held 
On May 2 :Mr. Gilbert gave an interesting lantern 
lecture on Egypt. Bro. and Sister Phillips, re
cently moved into the district, have been welcom
ed into membership. 

At Paddington on April JO Bro. James HarvCJ 
recently baptised, was received into fellowship'. 
Bro. A. J. Fisher gave a fine spiritual address. 
Bro, Stevens gave an earnest gospel address. At-
tendances at meetings increasing. . 

At P~ddington on March 15 the ma.rriage of 
two actwe workers, Mr. A. H. ,Willson and Miu 
A. R. Amery, or.ganist, was celebrated. The cere
mony was conducted by Bro. Stuart Stevens, enn
gelist, and the reception was ,held on the school 
hall. 

Since last Inverell report ·Bro. Payne has been 
at Conference. In his a,bsence services have been 
taken by Bren. Brighty, Bell, Pu\sford, Cook and 
Cosh. At Inverell on April 9, there was one con- • 
fession; Bro. Bell preaching. Meetings have been 

. well attended. 
South Kensington reports that the Di:<on-Smith 

campaign meetings at Gladesville were wonder
fully blessed. On Friday night slx- man and 
five women-<:Ol)fessed Christ. ~Ir. Dixon'1 book 
of "Glory Songs" will soon be in print, and is be
ing used in all their missioM. The prayers of tbe 
brethren are requested. 

At Lismore on April JO, Bro. P. J. Poacl 
preached on ''The Liber,ty we Defend." It was a 
special Protestant service, and every avajlable ~t 
in tlie ~lasoni~ Hall was filled. Bro. E. Holll1!f" 
worth is in hospital as a result of a war serwct 
wound. Sister J. P. F. Walker and Sister A. M~ 
Guinness a re also laid aside by sickness. The Bi- · 
ble .Schools, Xorth and Central, combined in a 

1 school tea-party. . · • 
Over one hundred broke bread, at Bel· 

more on April 30. Br_o. Childs ex~orted ~be 
church. A lad received mto fellowsh1_p by faith 
and baptism. Average attendance at Bible Sch~\ 
last six months, 163. Boys' a~ Gi,rl~' Clubs doing 
well. Kindergarten teachers . traamng clas..\ rr 
der leaders.hip of J, Shaw, do1.ng fine ~orki, ·rs~ 
l\111t11al Improvement Class 1s studymg Fi . 
Principles." Bro. Hutson preached to a fine a11d1-
cnce in the evening. 
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At Chatswood on May 2 the Women' M" . 
arY Society held ": very successful mect~n 1ss1lon
\liSS R. L. Tonkm gave an interes.ti g, w tea 
On May 3, Bro. Snell was immersed. Ilg address. 

cnt al prayer service. On May 7, Br~_awl::,~s~ 
address~ the church. B,ro. Snell received into 
fello_wsh1_p- ~r~. , Whel_an ~. theme at the· gospel 
service, ~hn!-,t1an Un1on.. T-wo women con
fessed Chnst. Bro .. and Sister ·W . J. Fox -were 
pre,enl. after spending a lovely •holiday in New 
Zealand. 

Good attendan~cs a! ~farrickville meetings con
tinue. Two rccel\'ed mto fellowship since last rc
p0~t. At .the <:lose of a splendid addre ss by Bro. 
CrisP_ o~ May t r one yc-ung woman took her stand 
for Chnst. Ano~~r you~g woman who made the 
good confess10n last ·Lor~ s day was immersed. At 
the annual business meeting on May 3 the follow
ing were elected _de.aeons for ~he ensuing year; 
Bren. A. E. Francis, A. J. Harns, W. J. E. Lewis 
R. Maxwell, F . Morris, H. F. Morris, Geo. :Mc'. 
Ewing, W. J. Stow, J. J. Taylor, and A. Webber. 

On April 30, Lidcombe Bible School celebrated 
its annjversary. Bro. Stevens, president of the 
B.S. Commit,tee, gaYe an interesting and instruc
tire talk to pafents and ,·isitors. His address 
was greail:ly appreciated by all. Prizes were dis
tributed to ,the kinders, each_ o ne receiYing a book. 
Bro. G. H. Browne, evangelist, welcomed the par
ents and visi-tors. On Tuesday, May 2, was held 
a concer.t and ba~ket social. A varied progr;,mme 
of items by !he scholars. Songs, recitation, and 
dialogue ; address by 'Bro .. .\.E. Forbes, of Auburn. 
Prizes were distributed, 1s t, 2nd, and. 3rd, to e.ach 
class. Bro. G. H. Browne again spoke words of 
welcome. The anniYer.sary was declared to be 
the best yet. 

Victoria. 
'.\ice meetings at \Vindsor for past two Sun

days, the morning speakers being Bren. Black and 
Grant. On Sunday, 7th inst., amongst the ,-isitors 
were Hon. W. Morrow and Mrs. Morrow, of S.A. 

At Horsham on April 23 Bro. Silvester, fron1 
W.A., addressed the church. The Sisters' Sewing 
Class gave an enjoyable social to members and 
friends on Thursday week. On April 30, Bro. 
Bassard preached. One young lady made the good 
confession. , 

Gardiner meetings are keeping up well. Steady 
progress is being made with building scheme. The 
}Iission Band and C.E. Society report good meet
ings. Last Lord's day Bro. Graham exhorted. 
OJTer.ing for Bible School Department, «,!7/21/, 
(incomplete) . 

llleetin.gs at Colac Iasl Sunday were good. · 1 n 
the morning a very fine address was givcl'! ~y ),Jr. 
J. L. Cteator who is in the district on Bnllsh and 
Foreign Bibi~ Society work. The clm rch was also 
glad lo hav,e fellowship 1\-ith Bro. J ohn Gray, of 
Port Fairy. 

At Hawthorn, T. H. Scambler, B.-\., spoke 0 !! 
Sunday mornino- on "Through Fa;th to Love, 
an<l at night his subject was " God's Chara_ctcr 
Call." Splendid meetings. A lady was received 
into fellowship by transfer. All departmen!s of 
the church work ahound with life and en.thus1as1,:i. 

11eetings at Preston are improving; interest 1s 
nia,nt:i,ined. Bro. T oogood is p~eachin.g, a,i,t work
ing with much acceptance. During April hve ma,(e 
the good confession and were immersed. The Bi
ble School is flourisiiing and all auxiliaries of the 
church are sound. La;t Sunday Bro. Andrews 
exhorted and preached acceptably. 

At Maryborough nine mission con1·er_ts were 
'~elcomed on Apr;! JO. Harvest th:11,1ksgjvrng ser-
11ces rery successful . one dec1s1on. Another 
l'oung 111an confessed Christ on Thursday even
'1g,. and was welcomed on Sunday. At the ~oh
c US1on of Bro Young's gospel address at mg 1 

f"other young. man decided for Ohrist and was 
•aptised. All meetings well attended. 
ll Good meetings at North Williamstown. BJ°. 
e,~gl~y !lave a fine address on April, JO. In .1 ie 
~/~_lng Bro. Johnston conducted an ll1 memoria~ 
lait!'ce for the late Bro. J-ijtl, who had hecn a 
has \1ul memher of long standing. Br,:>, .JohnSt0 n 
and >e~n appointed president of the W~lham~tow~ 
S, .District Preachers' Association. 1 he Sisters 

Wing Class i~ doing good work. 
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. Two Bible School boys made the good confes
!'~~/t Chel_tenham, Vic., on Sunday night, before 

ge a!!d,ence, P . R. Baker preaching. 
On April 29 at Essendo-n a new tennis court was 

opened by i\l r . Thos. Ryan, M.L.A. There was an 
excellent attendance. J. E. Thomas and· W . B. 
Blakemore addressed the gathering. 

At Lygon-_st. on Sunday, Ja-s. E. Thomas spoke 
at b<?th services. Subject at night, "Baptism ac
cordmg to the Prayer Book." In the morning six 
were welcome4 in '.o fellowship-four by obed:ence 
(father, mother, and their two little hays) a lso 
two young ladies by letter. At the Anzac s~rvic:e 
fn Sunday week a wh.ite floral wreath was Joving
y placed on the honor board by the Junior En

deavorers. 
Car~egie church during Bro. Taylor's absence 

on holiday was greatly helped by the addresses o f 
Bren. Patrick, Andrew, and Hatwell. On Sunday 
last •Bro. Taylor r~sumed work, this being his final 
month at <;:arneg1e. His message to the church 
1~:i,s appreciated. At the gospel service Bro. Ray 
~limier gaV'C a splendid address. Bro. Taylor be
mg at Brunsw,ick anniversary. The Ladies' Aid 
r~centl)'. h_eld an all-da•y sewing meeting for For
eign M1ss1ons, and a lot of useful work was done. 
This is expected to be a periodical event. 

. At Burnley interest well maintained. Bro. and 
Sister Griffiths and family, from Mildura, have 
been amongst visitors. On Sunday Bro. Stephen
son exhorted. Thanks are due ,to Bren. Russell 
and E. Eaton, for services rendered. Bible School 
welcomed Sister Mrs. Eaton as a new teacher. 
Two new Junior Clubs have been formed, girls 
under_ leadership of Sister . Mrs. Newham, and 
boys m charge of Bro. Conry. Senior boys are 
doing well, and entered the Church Football As
sociation. Bible School offering reached ,fa 

Good services at Footscray on Sunday. In the 
morning Bro. W. Milk gave a short address. A 
brother from the Mayland'S church, W.A., was a 
welcome visitor. The school are busy p reparing 
for anniversary under the a-bte conductorship of 
:\1r. Harold Brown. The church have donated 
£24, and the Sunday School £50, toward the new 
kindergarten_building. For that purpose £16!) is i'! 
hand. The contractor hopes to ,have the building 
completed during the next ~hree weeks. Junior 
C.E., under the leadership oi Miss .Plunket, a re 
doing a good work 

Camberwell East Bible School celebrated its , 
seventh anniversary on May 7, and had a happy 
time. Bro. Reg. Clarke gave a helpful and prolit- ' 
able object lesson on " The Greatest Story in the · 
World," showing the model of the largest building 
in the world. Special singing ,by scholars .was a 
great feature, and much pr;iise was passed. Bro. 
A. G. Chippertield conducted. Bro. Gibson p_re
sided. At 7 p.m., at ,camberwe_ll Town Hall, th~ 
anniversa ry services were contmued. An excel
lent audience listened to the beautifully rendered 
pieces by children, and to Bro. Gibson's address on 
plants and corner stones. The roll has passed the 
100 mark 

South Yarra anniversary of church and Bihle 
School on A.pril 30, May 2 and 3, passed off very 
, a1isfactorily. On Lord's day B.ro. Welsh ad
dressed the J.C.E. H. Clarke exhorted. R. W. 
Thompson, of the Try Soc,iety, addressed the Bi
ble School and in th,e evening Bro. Payne preach
ed to a c~owded meeting. On Tuesday, church 
night, Bro. Payne presided. A. R. Main was the 
speaker. Hems were rendered •by the choir and 
scholars. Miss Graham recited. Wedl\esday was 
Bible School night. Bro. A. Searle presided. A 
varied programme was presented, and Bro. Blake
more gave an· encouraging add·ress. The sjnging 
throughout the anniversary reflected great credit 
on those who took part, and on the leader, Bro. F. 
Lewis. The dialog,ues and elocutionary items and 
action songs were very fine. The training of the 
tatter was in the. hands of Misse,; Sear and Pay. 

At Mildura the church is on the upgrade. Ser
vices are welt attended, and Bro. Fretwell's wo rk 
as preacher bears good fruit fo the addition of 
new members to the church. The young folk are 
organising a young folks' fete, to be held in Aug
ust to open a hind fo r the building o f a school 
hall. The K.S.P ., with 2 ~ enthusiastic members, 
has aroused the interest o f the town. ,Much fav-
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o rable comment was caused -by the pul,tic installa
tion of officers on Wednesday week Applications 
for membership are coming from the best of the 
young men and boys of the town. The J .C.E. has 
commenced an aeroptarre rally. Bible Class and 
Sunday School ·have added grea,tly to their roll, 
and are doing good work, as is the newly-formed 
Mission Study Class. 

Go'?d meeting at ?"."anston-st. last Lord's day 
mornmg. Several v1s1tors. At the evenino- ser
vice there was an excellent attendance :nd a 

splendid sermon from Bro. Kingsbury. Inierest is 
increasing; many stran'ger-s are attending regu
larly. The confession was made by a young lady 
on the previous Lord's day evening. Offering fo r 
Bible School so far amounts to about £59. 

Doncaster Bible Scl:ool anniversary senkes 
were celebrated on Sunday evening, April 30, by 
singing -items given by the teachers and scholars, 
Scripture readings by some of the younger boys. 
and an address by Bro. J . Tully on " Flowers and 
their Lessons." On ·May 3 a varied programme of 
singing, ~ecitations, action songs, and dialogue; 
formed the items for the evening. In the absence 
of Bro. Jones, -who_ is still unwell, Bro. J. Tully 
was chairmari, and distributed ,the prizes. Bro. 
Tully !has been st>perintendent since the inception 
of the;sphool forty-one years ago, and has present
ed the prizes on forty occasions. T•he entertain
ment and Su-nday service were en:ioyed by alt, and 
reflect credit on .those who trained the scholars 
and arranged the various items. 

The' attendances at worship and gospel meet
ings at S.w:an Hit! on Aprif 23 were good. Record 
attendance at Bible School. Bro. J. \Varren, who 
with his wife -had returned from a well-earned 
rest at Healesville, spoke in the morning, and 
Bro. Ship,vay; of Port Pirie, S.A., was the speaker 
in the evening. April 30 saw the close o f Bro. J. 
Warren's three years and nine months' tabors in 
the di~frict. .Bro. Wilson spoke in the morning, 
and Bro. Warren delivered his farewell message 
at the"?gospel .service. During the previous week 
a social'. evening was tendered to Bro. and Sister 
\Varren. The church presented them with a 
beautiful travelling-mg, and Sister Warren re
ceived a gift from the Bible School. Bro. War
ren has accepted an engagement with the church 
at Geeveston, Tasmania. C 

At .Moreland on Ap.ril 30 services commenced 
with record attendance of 91 at J.C.E. At morning 
service 1,39 members met. Mr. Mason, of Coburg 
Baptist Church, gave an inspiring address. Bro. 
Bagley preached at night. On Apri.1 29 the Junior 
Boys' C.C. celebrated their victory as premiers of 
the C. of C. Junior Cricket Association. This was 
.the, first. ye.ar of their club, A.t the annual business 
meeting of the church on April ro, Bro. Sampson 
was elected secretary; Bro. \V. Brown, re-elected 
treasurer; Bro. Sampson was re-elected superin
tendent of Sunday School. Bro. Banks received a 
presentation on retiring from the position o.f or
g:anis~ ; he has· served faithfully and well. 136 
members were present at morning service on May 
7, when Bro. Bar.rett addressecl the chureh. In 
the ahsence of Bro. Gale, Bro. Main ddivered the 
gospel message. 

'-----------
The following interesting news items from :-le;v 

Zealancl appeared -in ,Monday's papers; "Welling
ton, N.Z., Sunday.-The Anglican General Synod 
passed a bill altering .the ,title of PTiimate of :-1 ew 
Zealand to Primate and Archbishop. The mover, 
Bishop Sadlier, said that New Zealand was the 
only province of the Church in the Empire which 
had not adopted the historical and traditional t.itle. 
A few members opposed the bill on the ground 
that by-adopting too many titles the Church would 
be in danger of losing touch with the people. The 
Primate, Dr. Julius, who said that he had a fancy 
that archbisho1is had a habit of giving themselves 
airs, voted against the bill. .T)le title operates 
immediately." 

PROTESTANTISM AND ROMANISM. 
By T. H. Scambler, B.A. 
3d. per c~py. Posted, 4d. 

AUSTRAL PUBLISHING CO., 
slB. 530 Elizabeth Street, Melbourne, Victoria. 
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WHY DOES PARROT 
BRAND OIL CURE.
COLDS SO WELL? 

1. Because it is Pure Distilled 
Oil from certain eucalyptus 
trees, which bu been proved 
by an experience of 10 yean 
to be &ood for Curinc Colds. 
I. Because It ls the uatunl 
eaemy ef the cerms which 
cause colds, and kills them 
as soon as it oomes in con
tact with them, 
3. aecaase It caa be applied 
in ■o many ways, accordin, 
to where the coJd is s ituated. 
There an ■pecial ways of 
u1iD• ft, whether the cold ia 
ia the nose, throat, or Junes. 
4 . Because It reaches to just 
where the cold is, dislodces 
the mucsus or phlecm. dries 
up the surface. and makes it 
aotiaeptic. f 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

OBITUARY, 
CROSTHW AIT:E.-On Mairch 16 there passed 

a:way, very suddenly and peacefuJly, at her '!tome 
in Peats Ferry-road. Hornsby, the beloved s1s.ter
wHe of W . H . Cr~thwaite, elder of ,the local 
church, She had been in fodH'ferC;'lt ~ea1th ~or 
some years. The _memory tha-t ,remams 1s of a ~fe 
of beautiful devotion to her Lord ood ours, wJ11ch 
was expressed in holy domestic life and unswerv
ing loyalty to the church. The Dorca.5 meeti'!,g 
will miss her sorely; her sympathy an,d interest m 
the needs of the poor rwere beau.tifully expressed . 
in ·gifts of many garments wroughrt by her own 
def,t fingers year ,by year. We thank our Father 
for the life of our beloved sister, who gave noth
ing of evil to this world, bu,t •rather oreated an, at
mosphere of purity a.nd holiness.-T.N., Hornsby, 
N.S.W . 

STE:WART.-Ascot Vaile has ·suffere.d in the 
home-call of Sister Mrs. Evan Stewa-rt, who for. 
over 28 years was a faithful. and consistent mem-
ber of .the church at St. LeonaTd's-Toad, and for 
many years was her representative at the Sisters' 
Conference meetings. Her remains were laid to 
rest at the Melbourne General ,Cemetery. Impres
sive services were held at the ·home, and also at 
the grave ; tlrese were conauoted by Bro. Horace 
Kingsbury, who -referred to her ·beautiful Chris- -
t-ian life. Last month Bro. H. J. Patterson con- 
ducted an in memoriam service in honor of our · 
departed sister, and referred to ·her quiet Chris
t ian example as one who ailways did· what she 
could to extend the Master'·s kingdom. She leaves 
behind her a sorrowing husband; -bhree daughters 
and .two sons to .mourn the loss of a faithful wife 
and a devoted and affectionate mother. Our deep
est sympathy goes out to the bereaved whilst pass
ing through the deep rwaters of affliction, .but we . 
sorrow not as -those without ·hope, for we kn,ow 
that sh-e has gone to be with the SaviouT whom ' 
she so deeply loved. "Asleep in Jesus."-J.Y.P., · 
Ascot Vale, Vic. 

Miss M, E. Pittman; T. C. Ins. Anst. (S;glng} 
Ts■111-APPLY ~ _ 

·, ' . I, C •, 

• 
11•r•atwood," Hampten Sa. 

no■e, X '413 ·• Hampton, ~ 

er o/o L7con St. Chrl■tlaa Cbapol. 

OUR1 ·coLLEGE 

May u, 19:n. 

LEARN PUBLIC SPEAKINO 
YOUNG MEN A!"'D WOMEN . 

who desire to become efficient public: speak 
should write-at once-to J . C. FERD Pit'!f' 
M~, "Alla!11be," 37 Horne-it., ~ternwick, ViC:: 
tor1at.who gives INDIVIDUAL or CLASS TUI 
TION, and instruct• by CORRESPONDENCE 
upon the foJ.lowing subiects :-

Prea.c~er's Preoaration Course. 
Speaker's Prenaration Course. 
Bible Study Course. 
Bible Analysis Course. 
Bible Do~trine Course. 

S T I X I T --•~.•,_r:• •• ~•::. •• ~. 

~"- fi#t::-SUlll Is neoded In nay househof'd. •sped,lly ,_ 11111 
chliu and !Ousware ffl so costJ . Sdxtt can be 

~r:J1s i;;iii;".;;;"';iil:';/:'£';;;;:"';::3!~1'l"--'l!J!l!I Ill 

ASTHMA CURED 
· OR MONEY RETURNED 

A Lecall,-BiMbac GV&RANTBB .,.._._ __ ,. ___ fflCIIALTatALOffll. _ _,_ 
TIO UIIJOII II.Ul'tll'•OTDD9 • •aDOT m., 

S. L. K. 
AUNT CISS' REMEDY, for all Stomach, 

Liver and Kidney .troubles.. Good for all the fam
ily. A few doses occasionally will keep the ciders 
fit, and· the children free from worms. 1/6 per 
bottle, at Civil Service, or ask your Chemist for il 
Wholesale from Gole, Lome ·Avenue, Killara, 
N.S.W. 

Does Not Train Men for a 
LIVINC. 

Trains Men for a 
LIFE. 

COLLEGE·. OF .. THE BIBLE 
1922 

GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA,· AUSTRALIA 
CONTROLLED BY FEDERAL CONFERENCE OF CHURCHES 

Enrolment Constitutes a . Record . . 

IO Glen Iris Representa.ti'Ve.s are now in the Foreign Field. 20 Others are Preparing to . Follow Them. 

HELP THIS GOOD WORI(! 
Send Donation. .to Rq. Eoni11, Orsanisi~ Secretary, _College of the Bible, Glen Irie, VictoriL 
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LE PINE cl SON. 
f'uneraa lDtrectors, 

Our Buoineu lo that of FUNERAL DIRECTORS, and we 
make ou.nelYe1 con•eraant with the beat method■ adopted 

the whole world over, our a im beina to 1upply you wit~ • 

Better Funeral than our competitor• at more moderate price 

Rina Up Hawthorn Ex. 112 

and we will wait upoo you 

tor Con1ultation and Instruction■ 

&IORIIOIID· 0.&.IIBIIIRW.BLL Q.A.NTERBURY HAWTHORN SURREY HILLS. 

Have Your 
Eyes Tested 

b:, a 
Competent 

and Reliable 
Optician. 

Coneult 

W. J. AIRD. P'. Y.O.A.. 
O&~~1•,:1c 

Centrewa:,,. Colline St., Melb. Phone 6937 C..... 

SINGERS AND PREACHERS 

have a . clearer voice when they use 

The l'lan.Dou, Eqihh 

•CURE-'EM-QUIC 

Wonderfully Effective 
and 

Immensely Popular. 
(Obtainable All Confectioners.) 

eeNSUMP'TIE)N 
is curable I Has been succcssiully treated and 
cured by the Ivaline Trearment. Cost, 50/- for 
the first month, if further treatment necessary, 
35/- a month until cured. Includes p_ostage. 
Other Complaints treated. Sen~ for parllcul3:rs. 
T. G. STORER, Herbal P raccilloner, the Ivahnc 

Institute, Adelaide, S.A. 

Teething Troubles 
Speedily Relieved bJ' 

Owen's 
HOM<BOPATHIG . 

Teething Powders 
They are Invaluable ror Dlsorden 

of Children, •Dcii u 

Derangement. of the Stomach and 
Bowela1 FeveriahneAo Reatlenneu, 

SreeeleHneu, VomitiQ, 
Convulaiom. etc. 

A BOON TO THE LITTLE ONES 
Uld a 1eafert &e Par•U. 

Price • _ 1/8 &11d J/6 per Bos. 

rr--1•1 

Edward G. Owen 
bom«opuoic ~ncmtet, 

189 Collina Street, Melbourne. 

SPECIAL 
SHEET OFFER 20/· 

One pa ir extra la rg e, guaranteed Whi te 
Linen-faced Sheets - the Famous 
' "Holly0 Brand-double-bed siic (go in. 

:al-~ ~j;1~• o~cl~"!j~ l~~a~he f~~n~:~ic!~! 
of Euy Terms, SEND THIS ADVT. and 
~,- deposit, a nd we'll send the sheets. 
Pay the bala nce, 2f-, every for tnight. 
Carriage paid in Victorja; lotcntatc 
orders carriage utra. Money back if 
n ot satidicd. 

~ ~ 143_BruoswickSt. 
..._..._'-"':=.--...: Fitzroy, Melb. 

104. 

Inters tate Orders for above goods carriage e.,:tra. 

DOES YOUR BIBLE SCHOOL 
Distribute C 

"Pure 
An lllulllrated 

M••azine for Youna 
People 

::: 

Words" 
? Publ;ahed Monthly 

by the . 

• Au•tral Printing and 
. Publi■hing Co. 

RATES: 

~ingle Subecription, Posted 1/6 per year 

Through .School Agent 1 /- per year. 

Write for Sampl,e Copiee. 

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS. 
Stale style preferred, and price you are prepared 

to pay, and we will send a book on approval. 

AUSTRAL P UBLISHING CO., 
528, 530 E lizabeth Street, Melbourne, Victoria. 

JOHANNESBURG, SOUTH AFRICA. 
Church of Christ Meets Every Lord's Day 

at Masonic Hall, Ford Street, J cppe· 
Breaking of Bread, II a.m. 

Secretary's Address : 
Wm. Wilson, P.O. Box 5184, Johannesburg. 

HUTCHIN SONS 
PTY. LTD. 

305-307 Little Collins St., MELBOURNE 

The best house in Melbourne 
for Reward and Prize Books. 

All Sunday School requisites 
kept in Stock. 

Bibles, C_atechisms, Hymn Books. 

All the latest and up-to-date · 
Theology. 

T a;t Books for Schools and 
· Colleges. 

NEW BOOKS BY EVERY MAIL 

--
NOTE THE ADDRESS-

·uuTCHINSONS 
PTY. LTD. 

305-307 Little Colllns St., MELBOURNE 

J11a Leading Eyesight-Specialists· 
The exam'ination of the eye, for glass~, i• not a 

matter of guesswork, nor of tryiq on gla..ses. 
It i, an EXACT SCIENCE, which requires • 

thorough knowledge of the anatomy of the eyes. 
Our ·ability to scientifically and accurately ex

amine ·eyes- enables us to better understand how 
your glasses. should be made. 

·we hold the highest qualifi<:ation1 in the Com
monwealth. 

M·r. A. J. Green, M.I.O.A., M.I.0.0.L, and D.O .. 
and is registered by the Queensland Government 
as Optometrist. . 

Mr. James C.D.Green, F .S.M.C.,F.I.0 .O.,B.D 0 ., 
England, including the Freedom of London. 

American Diplomas, D.O., B.O., M.0 ., & M .Opt 

Note Address--
Auburn-road, Auur., Syda.ey, N .S.W. 

P.O. Box 795. Refe rcnces : 
London Ilank, Swanston-st. 

H. Louey Pang ~ Co. 
Fruit, Produce and Commlsslo1 

Agents. 
172-176 LITTLE BOURKE-ST .• MELBOURNE. 

Buyinc and Se.lling Produce and Fruit at this 
locality is as busy in the mornin&s as the Western 
.Market. F ruiterer, all call here for 11ipplic1 ef 
Bananu. 

Abo at Victoria Markel 

GAS Fl RES mean Fireside Comfor't ! 
They may be lighted in a oecond and give a generoua glow that quickly warms 

tho room. No coala to carry, no duat, smoke or ashes . n o dirty grates to clean. 

Prices from 30/- each 
Sold on eHy Term• 

The Metropolitan Gas Coy., 
Flindero S t . next St. Paul'•, and at moat Suburbo, 
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MR. C. C. SHA~P 
- I 

a..•.s., B,D,So. (Malit. Ualy.l, 

DBl'IITIST, 

NP te anaouaoe that b• bu tallN 
•nr the prac:tioe of the late 

MR. F. M. LUDBROOK 

HAIG.H'S BUILDINCS, 
225 Collins Street, Melbourne 

( near " Age " olllce) 

Phone CeMral 125S Take Lift 

A. Millis & Sons, 
Fruit Commission Asents. 

S, 617 Western Mzarket Melboul'DI. 
' -ACCOUNT SALES IIVERY WEDNESDAY 

ALF. NIGHTINGALE, Nurseryman, 
Emerald P',O~ Via. 

All · Kinds of FRUIT TREES. ,o; 

arowa oa Beat Stock. Clean and Health7. 

Rcuonable Pri-. 

LYAI.l. 
Baportera of 

PRESSED HAY, 
CHAFF and 
COLONIAL 
PRODUCE. 

& SON, 
CHAFF. HAY. 
CRAIN and 
PRODUCE 

Country Orcfera eardally MERCHANTS. 
attended to, 

Special Atteatioa Gina to Beed Onla. 
HBAD OPPICS AJilD Jriu.s: 

39-51 Leveson St. North Melbourne. 
BRANCH STORES: 

1 & 3 Victoria Market, Melbourne. 

TH~ AUSTR.ALiAN CHRiSTtAN. 

0Jltt J\untraliau ffiltrintinn 
Published Weekly at 

528-530 Elizabeth Street, Melbourn&. 

Editor: A. R. Main, M.A. 

All communications should be sent to 
above address. 

All Cheques, Money Orders, etc., should 
b~ made payable to D. E. PITTMAN. 

SUBSCRIPTION.-Through the Church 
A.gent, 9/- per year. Posted direct, 10/6. 
Foreign, 14/-. 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.-Kindly send 
both old and new address a week previous 
to date of desired change. 

DISCONTINUANCE.-No Subsoription 
is dropped without de.finite reque9t. 

Births, Deaths, Mar•riages, and In Mem
oriam Notices: 2/-. 

Coming Events : 16 words, 6d., and 6d. 
for -every additional 12 words and under. 

Other Adver.tisements (not displayed) : 
24 words, 1/-, and 6d. for every additional 
twelve words and under. 

The l?atiline l?atterns 
ARE WHAT I USE. 

I WILL HAVE NO OTHER 

[!] 

/.....,,::; 

~\\Ii-
AGENTS IN ALL CENTRES. 

May ll, 1922. 

PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND . 
(With which is incorporated the Aged a d I fi • 

Evangelists' Trust.) n n rm 
Established by the Federal Conferen,; of th 

Churclru of Christ in Australia. e 

Members of Committee: James Hunter (Presi
dent), Dr. E. A. Bardsley, A. Morris T E 
Rofe, L. Rossell, Joseph Stimson and W 'H H 1i 
( Hon. Secretary and Treasurer)'. · · a 

The Obj eels of the Fund are• 
1st. To assist financially Aged ai'.d Infirm 

Preachers. 
2nd. To control and manage an Endowment 

F1;1nd to which Preachers may con
tribute. 

In order to d_? tniis effectively, the Committee 
needs the practical sympathy and support of. all 
the churches and brethren throujphout the Com
monwealth. 

Please forward contributions to the Hon. Sec
retary and Treasurer, W . H. Hall, Ortona-road, 
Roseville, New South Wales making money 
orders and postal notes payable at the Sydney 
Post Office. 

7'•'4J,hOM, Central 60U 
For Good Hoo...t Value iio to 

P. 8. McMASTER WAT~r:t[\i and 
ERROL STREET, NORTH MELBOURNE 

Only Firat-ClaN Work done 
Ordera by Poat promptlJ' aad carefully attended le 

For. .. 
FIRST-CLASS 

Go to ... 

Tailoring 

W. C. 
Craigie & Co. 
265 Little Collins Street, East, 

(C Doors fro~ 
lwaa1ton Street.) 

MELBOURNE. 

A Home for Neglected,- Orphan and 
Fatherless · Boys. w No Really Destitute Boy Refused. 

FOUNDED 1895. INCORPORATED 1909. 

l3urwoo~ l3o)2a' lbome 
Contribution• can be eent to the Treuurer, Membera of the Committee, or Auatral Co. Reference can be made to the Committee and ollic:ers. 

Of all the work in which Chria1iana can engaae. thia ie the moat encouraging and reprodaetive. You aow to-day, an.i to-morrow you reap the harvest. 
Reader■ everywhere arc aaked to aaaiat the great work of eaving the boys. 

Office Bearers : 
PRESIDENT: HON. AUDITOR : STOCK EXPERT: SUPERINTENDENT: 

Mr. R Campbell Edward,. Mr. F. Hooke, F .I .A.V., F .C.P.A. 
VICE-PRESIDENTS: 31 Queen-st., Melbourne. 

HON PHYSICIAN HON. OPTICIAN: COMMITTEE: 
Mr. W . C. Craigie. · · : Messrs. R. Conning, W. Luke, W. 
Mr. D. A. Lewis. Dr. Christina Reid, Burwood. Mr. W . J . Aird, The Centreway, Cust, Wm. Macrow, Randall D. Ed-

HON. TREASURER: HON. CHEMIST: Collins-st. wards, R. McPherson, C. McPherson, 
Mr. R. Conning, Mr. Cathcart, Surrey Hills. Rowland T. Morris. Mesdames G. 

H ardware Chambers, HON. DENTIST: ORGANISING SECRETARY: A. Edwa rds, R. C. Edwards, W.Hun-
231 E lizabeth-st., Melbourne. Mr. Clifford C. Sharp, L .D.S.,B.D.Sc. l\fr. A. E. Knight. ter, :\lisses Alt, Landman, Smedley. 

Mr. L. Hunter. 

CITY OFFICE 443 BOURKE STREET, MELBOURNE 

Printed and Published by the Austral Printing and Publishing Company, Ltd., 5:38, 530 Elizabeth Street, Melbourne, Victoria, Au5tralia. 
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